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MATURA EXECUTED FMDAY MOMG FOR MURDER OFOWN WOMAN

lirr a t--v yt --i-, -

W AutoKaceLhampiontoDefend ritleHereiSTATEEXACTSSUPREME
ST OFENTRANTS
IN SPEEDCLASSIC

INCREASING DAILY
Meet ExpectedTo

attract Thousandsof
West TexasFans

all last-minu- te details
pd out," sponsors of the two
Automobile Race Meet to be

at Rice Springs racetrack
jay and Sunday announced

light that advanceinterestbe--
I manifested by race fans
zhout West Texas indicted
lrgest crowds in attendance

the two days sport event
t any similar attraction in

cction.
Haskell race meet has been
advertised and inquiries

seen receivedfrom race fans
bumber of West Texascities
ling to H. T. Sullivan, secrc--
tf the Fair association, spon--

the meet.
of the racesarc cxnect- -

irrive with their racing cars
morning in order to have

of time to "tune up" their
and familiarize themselves

the Haskell race track. How
Kthc majority of the drivers

3t arrive until Friday night
rday morning.
itluvcstcrn Champion to

Defend Title
nlodges, 1934-35--30 South--

champion, will be the tar--
somcthing like twenty dri
ll are set on one thing
Hodges"! He is the only

fever to hold the coveted ti- -
thrce consecutive years.

iently, Hodges is down in
place at present, and this
casioned such an alarm that
withdrawn from Less But--

Ivner of the car which he
to victory for three years.

ns signed up to drive Charles
sod's new D ,0. Hal. Hodges
a this is a faster job and day.

s.m pui me in me B!l(MnB
nri

West, Junction City, Kan--
now leading the flock of
and has assured M. H.
:s, secretaryof the South-Aut-o

Racing Association.
fully Intendsto be the 1937

kvestern champion So deter--
ls lie on wlnninn this title

le is bringing two racinc cars
Ihim. One is his own Rllev
11 and the other is a D. O.
elonging to Lee Bammel of
. Texas.

ther assurancethat new roc- -
Kvill be set at Haskell a,re
htries of Buddy Rusch, Chi-la- nd

"Wild" Bill Morris of
Neb,

ch won the South Amorimn
bionship in 1935. After this
iplishment he returned to the

btates and has been blaz
(trail from coast to coast. Ho
lome direct to Haskell from
gneia, pa.,wherehe hasboon
kation for the early summer
inere.

Morris, another racor com
Haskell. Is no slouch In hi

ision. He holds numerous
records over the east, nnrf
mion, ne noids the world's

for the flat half-mil- e. He
a new D. O. Hal.

ke Frederick, Dallas, runner--
lontinued on Page Eight)

dmone )uu learned to Heal
also icam lunging.'

JULY
4 PresidentJamesGarfield

assassinatedat Vash- -

uigron, y., itwi.

Idaho adraltle"d as a
state,1890.

4 Construction of the first
passengerrailroadIn the
U. S. boaun, 1920.

Barnum. show-
man, head of Barnum
Circus, bom, 1010,

adopted a
declarationof Independl
onco, 1770, ,

7 Porsonstrnptioateofln the
murder of Pros. Lincoln
executed,1805.

--First l2.lnchColurrila
gun Wascastat theSouth
Boston foundry, 1746.

he

?- -

Sponsor

Miss Lucille Patterson,Has-
kell's sponsorat the Cowboy
Reunion in Stamford, is pic-
tured in the above kodak
snapshot on "Dunny", the
mount she will ride in the
grand paradeat Stamford

Haskell Lumber
Yards Will Be

ClosedMonday
The three Haskell lumber yards

will remain closed all day Monday
us an ooservanceor July 4tn, ac--

employeesof
Till Pfinnnmc winw ka ! n i..

io ..nt

u.

9

P. Spencer, BrazeltonLumber Co.,
and II. H. Hardin, are asked to
take notice of the fact that the
yards will be closed Monday..

Young Women From Four
Towns To CompeteFor

1937 Beauty Title
i

Thirty young ladles, represent-
ing Haskell, Rule, Rochesterand
Knox City, have been officially
certified as entrants in the Rice
SpringsBeauty Revue, to be stag-
ed as a,free attraction Monday
night at Rice Springs Swimming
Pool.

Winner of the revue will re-
ceive the coveted title of "Miss
Haskell df 1937" and will be this
city's representativein the "God-
dess of West Texas Revue" to be
held in SweetwaterJuly 9th.

Selection of the winner Monday
night will be made by three out-of-to-

judgesto be arjrxilnted bv
joint sponsors of the revue, the!
-- namocr or commerce, Rice
Springs Swimming Pool, and the
Free Press.

List of Entrants
Revue contestants who have

been officially certified from the
four towns are listed:

Haskell Naomi Barnett. Ln- -
Verne HIse, Maurlne Moser, Sarah
Walling, Martha Head, Minnie
Ann Meyers, Annie Barnett, Win-
nie Darnell.

Rule Joy Davis, LaVerne
Sweatman, Emma Jean Lyle,
Clara Bell McCall, Myrtle Yar-brou-

Pauline Yarbrough, Flor-
ence McCully.

Knox City BlUIe Bess Bene-
dict, Marlon Clonts, Mary Leon
Hogue, Louise Davis, Mary Vivian
Davis, Claudia Sue Mosely, Mary-li- n

Edwards,Dorothy Shaver,Lena
FayneWhite.

.Rochester Sydna Vesta Alvis,
Mavis Williams, Mable Mansell,
Chcllle Sue Bragg, Marjorle Sue
Kay,

OthersMay Enter
Several other contestants from

each of the cities are expected(0
enter the revur, according to Mrs
Marvin Branch and Mrs. Barton
Welsh in charge of tho registra
tion.

The revue will be staged Mon-
day evening, July 5th, and will
begin promptly at 8:30 o'clock.' No
admission chargewill be made.

WPA PROJEC

iA fJ

NEAR COM

0.120

ION

Rapid ProgressBeing Made
On 7 1-- 2 Miles of All-Weath- er

Road

The construction of seven and
one-ha- lf miles of Highway 120
east from the Haskell city limits,
a wfa project on which approxi
mately loo laborers are now env
ployed, will be completedin about
six weeks If the present rate of
progress being made dally is
maintained.

Approximately six miles of the
highway base has been completed

Ion the project and all drainage
structures erected except one, a
small culvert

Completion of this stretch of the
highway is another link In the
eventual and much-hope- d for

highway betweenHaskell
and Throckmorton. The present
WPA project covers one-ha- lf the
distanceof the highway from Has-
kell to the West line of Throck-
morton county, and with its com-
pletion county officials and others
interested hope that a new pro-
ject may be secured.to complete
the remaining stretch of the road
from Haskell to the county line.

Contract for applying an asphalt
topping on five miles of the com-
pleted highway was awarded re-
cently to a Hamlin road contrac-
tor, and this work is expectedto be
started in the near future.

Banks Will Close
MondayObserving

July 4th Holiday
Haskell banks will remain clos

&ltt2Msr!&A12Z;SrStethe Fourth of July falls on Sunday
in is year.

Merchants and other patrons of
the banks are asked to transact
necessarybankingbusiness on Sat-
urday in order that no inconven-
ience may result due to the

BEAUTY REVUE WILL BE
HELD AT POOLMONDAY

Officers Masonic

Lodge Installed
On Friday Night

ileccntly-elcctc- d officers of
Haskell Lodge No. C02, A. F. & A.
M. were Installed Friday evening
June 25 to serve for the ensuing
masonicyear.

Assuming their respective of-

fices were the following:
Thos. M. Patterson,W. M.
J. G. VaughterS. W.
W. E. Overton, J. W.
O. E. Patterson,treasurer.
R. J. Paxton,secretary.

' Dennis P. Ratliff, Chaplain.
Ed W. Day, S. D.
J. R. GUstrap, J. D.
R. V. Reynolds, S. S.
O. B. Ratliff, J. S.
A. M, York, Tiler.
Following Installation of offi-

cers, the Masters Degree as con-
ferred upon a candidate and re-
freshments were served to those
in attendance.

Small Quantity
Beer SeizedBy

Officers Tuesday
rmeen uouies or beer were

seized by officers when they visit-
ed a small residencein the south-ca- st

part of town Tuesdayafter-
noon and a charge of "possession
of intoxicating liquor for the pur-
pose of saleIn a dry territory" was
preferred against Ray Courtney,
occupantof ttc house by the of-
ficers.

Arraigned beforo County Judge
Charlie Conner, bond for the ac-
cused man was fixed at $250 and
trial on tho charge was set for
Monday July 5th in County Court.

Officers makingthe seizure were
J. M. Allison of tho Liquor Con-
trol Board, Slieriff Giles Kemp and
Deputy Mart Clifton.
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Red Hodges, holder of, the
Southwestern auto ra'cin
championship for 1934-35-3- 0,

is expectedto set the pace for
at least twenty drivers in the
main event of the Auto Race
Meet hero Saturday and Sun-
day. He is pictured in the top
photograph in the machine
that carried him across the
finish line for three succes

ProgramWill Be
Given To Boost

Pictured Herschel

championship

Mrs. Clyde Grissom
Slightly InjuredAs

Fund for Charity
,

CarStrikesCulvert
A varied program of dancing,' Mrs. Cylde Grissom of Eastland

singing, readings, orchestra lacerations

tm t?n C,WV".1 dauShter, Jeanie, 9, was
Echini n?.rfi??hented rendered.,unconscious slightly

u iu !.,.
nlVCp,nB beginninB nt SSnesdayafternoon GrisI

Proceeds received the a eoncroto in
evening's be the outskirts City.
used charitablepurposes, spon--, Both Mrs. Grissom horannounced.

Miss Anna Maude Taylor of this
city will act as director for the
evening and also have a part
on the program.

Others who will be featuied on
the program include Miss Jose-
phine Parish in tap dancing and
readings; Miss Betty Oates, tap
dancerand singer; JeanCon-
ner, soloist; Dorothy D. Welsh,
whistler; and a number of others.

The Rhythm Racketeers, local
orchestra,will give several selec--l
tlons.

The admission charge will be
ten and fifteen cents with I

penny going to charitable pur-
poses. A generousresponse from

public will be ereatlv annro--'
ciuica oy me sponsors.

Mrs. H. Hutchinson of Wichita
Falls is visitine her Darents.
and Mrs. J. M. Maxwell of this
city this week.

a con
test to find a new namo for the

H. C.
for

at
will be in the con

test, he Tho nrize will
be a
tor

will Julv 5
six will be con

San
and will be by

sive

of
of the state

title for the
past two and a

in the
and

assure compe-
tition in the of the
two meet

num-- the

age
andTues-- k..i,-- ,i ,i,.j

Mrs.

from and
will of
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will
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Haskell Will
Subject
Broadcast 9

The advantagesand
of will be publi-

cized in a over the
Red

9, at C:30.
Information concerningthe city
of was by the
local of Commerce.

The is
over

at and
at over tho

and has
established a

the Southwest.

$500 PrizesFor Most Fitting Title
Present-Da-y Homemaker

A that advertising
Texas being broadcasting
"housewives"prompts radio

home-make-r, King, local
manager West TexasUtili-
ties Company, yester

valued annroximatelv
$5,00 awarded

said. trrand
large sized electric refrigera

(Frlgtoalro).
The contest benin

lasting weeks. It
ducted Radio StationsKGKL

Angelo, and KRBC, Abilene
supplemented

WJ35, ,.

years.
below is

Buchanan Shreveport,hold-
er rac-
ing

years strong
contender Southwestern
circuit. Hodges
alone thrilling

main events
days here.

sustained about

?.P" Emily

when

struck mlvnrt
entertainment Knox

every

daughterwere carried Knox
Pago Eight)

Be
of Radio

July

Haskell
broadcast

Hawk Radio program, Fri-
day morning July

Haskell furnished
Chamber

Red Hawk program
carried WBAP-WFA- A

everymorning, Monday through
Friday 6:30 every Sat-
urday 12:30 noon,
TexasQuality Network

large audience
tliroughout

In for

growing "suspicion" West newspaper
women resent called radius. Deta

announced

Prizes

Louisiana

Buchanan

attrac-
tions

In thcii
lis of the

o'clock In Abilene and o'clock
in ban Angelo.

Women Ulll ho invltori tr
n substitute namefor "housewife"

1011Fie
DUSTING FIELDS

AGAIAIST PESTS

Is First Experiment In This
County To Control

Flea Hopper

trol the cotton flea hopper,which 'Large
!,as, een a nuisance to the Has-- ! To Make Trip
Kell County farmers for n nnml,nJ t r ;
of years,especially to those living!

? ?"S beingl A delegation of Haskell "goodmade by on his farm w n trinnor ,iii i.. .ui- - ....
nMmin morning at 9:30 o'clock for a

"", T u u "ip to U1C ",0 V1SU l0 inc lexascowboy Reun onGrande valley recently to study in Stamford.me metnoasused by the farmersm that section to control the pest.
He was so thoroughly convinced
that the same method used there

ouia oe successful in HaskellCounty he purchased a dusting
machine for the purpose of dust-
ing his cotton with sulphur, atreatment that has proven highly
successful in South Texas. Themachine will treat six rows at a
time and it Is possible to cover
from fifty to one hundred acresper day.

The cotton flea hopperis a small
Insect about ono-elnh- th Wh t,ir.

Meacham

nounced

brown black and
fall the
squaresare small

they are
plants

bloom sometimes attributed

interest by

successful has
in practice

one.

TransferSchool

an--

OF O'BRIEN SPINSTER
MOTORCADE 10

STAMFORD WILL

LEAVE AT ye
DelegationHaskellites

Expected

?Sct'V,s
MeSt0O'Brl?nthisweek-.tni-s

Must

Pioneer
Woman

plans for the caravanwore
mappedat meeting of direc

Reiterates

well-digge- r,

Penitentiary

Coursey,

tors xnursday. The group,
accompanied by the Austrian-bor- n Bo-Ba- nd,

from the Tonka- - who towa Hotel promptly at o'clock,
bo furnished all a youth, entered

of the execution
Chambcrof after 12 o'clock Thursday

Indications are largenht. Wade
of cars be of State Penitentiary

for the trip, and persons not stated in a telephone con--
aSpoiedsroemS;ve"atr ,Ha.ske"

u IO flpale greenish or thickly i the
tney

i's formed'
on

un spots, Director andwith two characteristic of his"band will be trans-- " T Wa? pr-mar- ks

the tin nf onrh .in nnrtnri ;n w,.i.n
or are diffi- - school buses, it was laer prison physicians.

stacos focd ,, vii, tA.... " uuei cu in me realization oi nis
der parts of the plants, especially! o--
in the terminal buds and on small Cniltlfn ff-- Hsquares. The scrimw H L,lllU
oVn0tHf.v,l2r.,,J1i..sq"nres'Jvh,ch' ProgramWill Be

- nit oif no larger
iuu pinencaa. The injuredsquaresturn or

eventually from plants.
The blasted so
that frequently overlook-
ed, and the failure of the to

Is to
or unfavorablecon-

ditions.
The experimentwill be watched

with much Haskell
county farmers and if the treat-
ment is as hereas it
been the valley the may
become a general

Be

lions had

Final
a Fair

Haskell

9:30 tHat will exas
tne

f

W. W.a
will tne

hav--

hand x CIOCK rriaay
Drowsn

..
The by

Both w

most

u u

during trial that "

Broadcast E0 me to d0Monday, Arrangementsconcerning
in

will be the subject of a fif- -

asiKftsss;iH5 until l o'clock.
The program will be under the

of Miss Mildred Vaughn,
county Homo Demonstration
Agent. At the conclusion of her
talk membersof the New Cook H.
D. club will render several music
numbers.

TWO MEN SERIOUSLY
BURNED WEDNESDAY

Students

oecSsaa

Clothing When
at Oil Ware-

house "Backfires"

Charlie Fricrson and Alvin
of this city were bothn 1 t--n

I IlinnCT 111 vsenously burned, Frierson the.LUUilg JUIY more critically, even--
-- , ng about 3:30 o'clock when their

of students from His-- 1 clothing caughtfire from the back--
itrlct to district in Haskell countyiI,re 0I a small engine in
I be annlied for durine thslthe warehouse of the
month of July. County Superin--' Petroleum Company located near
tendent Matt Graham said this u,e Wichita Valley depot.
week. ( Frierson, Haskell had

To make the parentsUone mto tne warehouseto assist
of tho scholastic wishing to trans-- in starting the
fer shouldcome to the county su--1 cnfiinc, and In working over the
perintendent's in the court-- machineclothing of both men se.

No be ob- - camc Partly catching
taincd by mail. fire when the engine

Transfers In all includ- - Frlerson's left hand was burn-
ing Independentswill be handled ed badly. and he received
by the county superintendent'sof- -. on his leg and thich.

! fice. Sherman,employed at the ware--
Transfers are usually made by,nouso sustainedmore extensive

students living in districts where but "Enter burns, stat-the- ir

gradesare not or by ed on nis right hand arm,
studentsliving in one district but leRs and back.
preferring to attend school in
otner.

Manday

at who

Municipal Matura,
.hemian migrated

delegation chamber

Warden

rth,
delegation

announced.'

"Recreation

Ignited Gas-
oline Engine

ViflflP
Wednesday

application,

application
"back-fire- d.'

physicians

Dies

uiistrap ana employees
of the PhelpsIce Company
rushedboth men to physiciansfor
first aid treatment, Frier-so-

to the office of Dr. L. F. Tay-
lor and Shermanto Dr. T. W. Wil

r? r . inuiiia until-- , nie injureu men
i' J lUUy morning were later removed to the Stam--

i . iford sanitarium In Holden's am--
Mrs. R. K. Lee. residentof Knox balance.

county for a third of a century,' -- natUon of both of the patients
mother of Mrs. Rnoono Tnm, nr were reported favorable Thursdnv

nir, lung said, will be Haskell, died at the home of her uuimDon DV nospiuu attendants.
given on the company'swoman' .' son, O. W. in Munday Friday ,news programs ov?r the two sta--1 morning June25 at if o'clock. Mrs " p Tr,ce Hme From HeiUt

Monday moaning 9:15 Lee, reachedthe advanc--1
9:30

lnvinl

that

nearby

carrying

cd aire of 03 voars. hnH hn in W. P. Trice. Haskell noultrv--
falllng health for the pastyear. t man w" "as beenseriously 1U In

Funeral services were conduct-'- 0 Kl?x Citv "0SPltal for the past
ed Saturdaymnrnlnti nt in nMnni- - month. Was returned tn lila hnmn

and explain why prefer that at the residenceof her where !iero Wednesdayin Holden's am--
particular namein a 100-wo- rd let-- 1 she had made her home for the bulance.Mr, Trice's many friendster, it was learned. Second prize past several Rev. W. H. Al- - wlu bo lad to learn that he is
will be choice of electric dish--1 bertson, pastor of tho wcl1 alonS the road tp recovery,
washer or washing machine, and Baptift, Church, officiated, and o .
third prize will be a food mixer iwas assisted by Rev. Stenhenson p to3!? 5K1L. --..y each of Munday. pton and daughters.
wiii uicu- - auuior a smau eiectnc interment was n the Munday .appUance' I (Continued on Page Eight) . !fiSy&E

On Insti-
gators As He

Death Chamber

Clements Matura, 66, Bo-
hemian paid
with his life early today in
the State at
Huntsville for the murder
in May, 1936, of Miss Re-
becca frail spinster-o-f

O'Brien who was brutally
beatenand left lying mortal-
ly wounded in the bedroom
of her two-roo- m house in the
outskirts of the small com-
munity. She died one week
later without regaining con--
aciousness.

will leave

bands whe.n
members through

Com-,l- y

available

?fi- -
aauon before,grayish, i morning. Assisted to the le--

and black members
near i two minutes

nymphs young

mrv:H '

weather other

number

Rural

direction

Sherman

Transfer
gasoline

must Mairnolia

farmer,

vune Sherman

office
may

district,
deep

burns

offered, ' and

nogers

Lee
'

they son,

years.
Munday

Blame
Enters

fate ashe enteredthe deathcham
ber, when asked if hehadanything
to say before his execution reiter
ated lib frequently-repeate-d state--
ment his they

funer-t--
al service for Matura were not
available, the prison warden stat-
ed in his telephone conversation

v" sn. no ovn n nprf r tint ni mni
the remains will be interred in a
Huntsville cemetery.

Matura, confessed attacker oC
the woman, was con-
victed and given the deathpenalty
by a jury at Aspcrmont June 1,
1930. His appeal from the death
verdict was recently denied by
higher courts, and the condemned
man had been confined In "death
row" in the penitentiary since
June 1st.

Commutation Refused
His last resource was exhausted

(Continued on Page Eight)
u

Officers Interfere
In Plan to Quench

Thirst of Visitors
Haskell county officers

afternoonblocked the attemut.. .
..-I-Ml i . . .

oj. a. least one enterprising person
who allegedly was prepared to
quench the thirst of visitors at-
tending the Reunion In Stamford
and the Auto Races here, when
they raided a tourist camp just
outside the city limits of Stam-
ford and confiscatedalmost twen-
ty cases of beer.

Sheriff Giles Kemp and Depu-
ties Mart Clifton and Ollle Kitt-le- y,

accompaniedby John Coates,
Abilene, State Liquor Board offi-
cer, took charge of the. contra-
band and preferred charges
against "Red" Moneyhun of Abl
lone. Two complaints were filed
one charging possession for the
jjuuxjse oi saie, wnue sale uv aary territory, was thcbasisof the
second complaint.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on thepageslisted below:
A- -l Feed Store . . 2
Atkelson's Food Stores
Davis Food Store
Dick's Grocery & Market
Dr. J. D. Kethley . ..
Federal Land Bank
F. L. Daugherty
Frontier Fiesta
Gene Hunter
Haskell Motor Co
Haskell MonumentWorks!
Jones.Cox & Co. ..
Pan AmericanExposition
Perklns-Tlmberla-ke Co. ,!
PrlmrosuOH Co. .
Plggly-Wic- ly Store .
Reeves-Burto- n Motor C

itty's
West Texas UtMH

-- 3
.4

.3

.. 6
4

...4

..,.2
,.
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher
Haskell

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest frominformation which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Blx Months in advance .75
One Year in advance $1.50

WEALTHIEST WOMEN

As the result of a survey made by Fortune
magazine,it has beendisclosed that only about one-thi- rd

of the country's greatest accumulations of
private weath is in the handsof men, the remainder
being owned by 23 women, eachof whom is worth
more than 25 million dollars.

Perhaps the two best known to the public are
Doris Duke Cromwell, the tobacco heiress, and
Barbara Hutton, now the Countess Haugwitz-Re-ventlo- w,

whose fortune came from the Woolworth
Eve and ten-ce- nt btores. Thesearc also the young
estof the country's extremely rich women.

Five of the 23 are inheritors of the estatesof the
late Payne Whitney and Harry Payne Whitney
threeshare in the Dodge automobilefortune, three
derived their money from the Woolworth stores
threehave interests in the Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company, and therest arewidows or daughtersof
.financial giants in various lines.

Only one, Mrs. Matthew Astor Wilks, is heii
to a fortune madeby a woman. She is the daughter
of the late Hetty Green, from whom she inherited
about 80 million dollars. Mrs. Andrew Carnegie
widow of the famed steel magnate is one of the
wealthiest 23.

About half of theserich women take an activ
interest in their businessaffairs, and more than
half engagein philanthropic enterpriseson a large
scale.

A PARSON'S TRAVELS

Some remarkable facts concerning the travels
of the Rev Lorenzo Dow, who was born in Con-

necticut in 1777. are given by the Christian Science
Monitor, which calls him the most traveled preach-
er of his time.

When it is consideredthat he lived before the
days of railroads or steamboats,the records of his
travels arc amazing

When 25 years of age, he covered, in seventy-tw-o

days, 1,500 miles, conducting 184 services of
between two and three hours each. This averaged
almost twenty miles and three sermonsa day. A
year later he maintained thesame acreagefor a
longer period, covering4,000 miles in seven months.
It is said that he finished his tour without shoes,
stockingsor outer garments.

For many years he traveled from 7,000 to
10,000 miles a year, holding from 600 to 700 meet-
ings eachyear. He visited Englandand Ireland, and
on one of these trips traveled fifty miles and hold
nine meetings in fifty-tw- o consecutive hours. On
another occasion he traveled 1,700 miles and held
200 meetings in sixty-sev- en days, an average of
about thirty miles and threesermons aday.

THE ANTIQUE RACKET

In an effort to stimulate the interest of the
American people in historic objects, such were
placed on the duty-fre-e list by an act of Congress
in 1906. The plan has not worked out so well, and
now the Treasury Departmentis advocatingthe im-

position of a duty again.
It is declaredthat between75 and 80 per cent

of ed antiquesimported into the United States
during the last30 yearshave been fakes, and stat--

Haskell County . .
Fr'.es VJT2Jl4.H.JlfllCTlFVAAAVvV

Thirty YearsAgo 1907
Messrs. Sherrill Bros & are

moving their stock into their
splendid new building the
northwest corner of the square.

Monday June 24, Haskell
Lodge No. 682, A. F and A. M
dedicated their new hall with im-

pressiveceremonies, under a spec
ial dispensationgranted by Grand
Master P Bell. A large num-
ber of resident and visiting Ma-

sonswere presentand participat-
ed in imposing ceremonies.

Born on Tuesday to Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Hambleton, a fine 11 1- -2

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
TRACTORS, INDUSTRIAL

MACHINES

Distributed
CHAPMAN LEWELLEN, Haskell

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

iflioners Loans now 5, time 13

Rule andHaskellN.

J--
Offices at Haskell,

istics arc quotedto substantiatethe statement,
In 1906, the last year that duty was charged,

imports of antiques totalled only $478,000. In later
years, imports have at times gone beyond COO mil-

lion dollars. The Treasury says that obviously no
such store of real antiques could have been found
by collectors in England, whence most of the im-
ports originated.

Whether therenewal of duties is the best solu-
tion is a question,but at least thereshould be in
creasedvigilance by inspectors,and purchasers
as well, to curb the antique racket, whereby the
governmentand Americansuckersare defraudedof
vast sums.

SLUM CLEARANCE PROBLEM

Several years ago we heard a great of
talk about slumclearance.Big projects were an-

nounced, even bigger plans were talked of, and
there was a generalhopethat decent housing might
at last be madeavailable to the "submergedtenth"
in our great cities.

But the problem is extremely complicated. A
glimpse at its difficulties is furnished in a speech
recently made before the American Institute of
Architects by Walter R. McCornack, chairman of
the Institute's housing committee.

Building costs are so high, said McCornack
that it simply is not possible to build new homes
at prices which presentslum dwellers can pay. He
suggested three remedies;raise the Income of the
whole population, reduce building costs sharply
or bridge the gap by outright subsidy.

Ponderover the difficulty of doing of these
three things and you will understand that slum
clearanceis one of the knottiest problemswe could
be called on to solve.

ANOTHER GETS GATE

Unscrupulous lawyersand racketeershave de
vcloocd an enormouslyprofitable racket from auto
mobile accident claims. In fact the fake accident
claim racketeers became so bold in New York
City that the district attorney has arranged to set
up a permanent bureau to handle accident fraud
cases.Need for permanentbureau was revealedby
the of a special bureau which for some

BUS

Package

By

months has been notably in
crooked lawyers, doctors, runners and fake injurj
claimants. Prior to the creation of the bureau 73
per cent of the cases onthe calendarof the Supreme
Court of New York were personal injury suits.
Within a few months after the special bureau be-
gan to function personal injury claims filed in the

droppednearly 30 per cent, and alreadj
a marked decreasehas taken place in insurance
rates.

York's special fraud bureauhas benefit-
ed not only the taxpayer and the honest
but the public as a whole. Efficient functioning ol
the judicial is no longer by
a growing of claims and per-
nicious activities of crooked

It's a lot easier to go from bad to
from good to better.

The fellow who is often wrong
always insists he's right.

A lot of people seem think they
gushy to appearenthusiasticover

may be but at least not

propaganda.
you course,

"A fool and his money soon parted,"
an adage. Also they're soon spotted.

for

&

THE

city court

New

worse than

must

A woman may just adore her new spring hat
sees some other woman with one just

like it.

There a lot of people who are surethey're
right, but somehow never seem to ahead.

As Revealedby the
of the Free Press20. 30 1
and 40 years ago. I W

Co

on

On

John

the

deal

to

pound
Messrs, B M Mun-ce-y

Cogdell, C. C. Eastland,Oran
and Barney Jacksonleft Wednes-
day for the Clear Fork to make
an assaulton the finny tribe. They
gae it out that they would return
about Friday, so Haskell may look
out for much wind and a fishy
smell about that date.

Miss Addle McDaniel, after vis-
iting in Ellis and Johnson'counties
for several weeks, returned home
Wednesday. We learn thatshe was
considerably shaken up but not
hurt in a wreck on the Santa Fe

MOTOR AND

"Money-Back- " Guaranteeon Every

successful convicting

litilitigant,

machinery threatened
trumped-u-p

practitioners.

4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
to 20 years.

tee F. L. A.
Texas

by

any

RACKET

activities

volume

Now

SNAP SHOTS

is the one who

anything.

Knowledge power,
it's practiced.

Arguments

daughter.
Whiteker,

Commis--

can't answer, of are

are
old

be

says

until she

are
get

south of Fort Worth Monday even-
ing and was delayed twenty-fou- r
nours.

Messrs. Tudor, William & Co
have purchased the blacksmith,
wooaworK and repair shoo of J

IB. Furnace and will continue the
business at the same old stand,
east of the square

Mr W B Black has most of the
material on the ground and will
begin work Monday on a $3,000
residence.

Fort Years Abo 1897
Mr John Vannoy made a run

over to Throckmorton on his bi-
cycle Sunday.

The lowest wheatyield we have
heardof this year in Haskell coun
ty was 18 bushels per acre, and
we learn that Mr. J. F. Bolander's
wheat threshedout 27 bushels per
acre.

Miss Lillie Rike entertained a
party of young folks Wednesday
night.

Plum gatheringhas been the or-
der of the day during the past
week. Severalfamilies are out this
week.

Prof. W. W. Hentz and wife left
Thursday for South Carolina,
where they will spendsix or eight
weeks with relatives, when they
will return in time for the profes-
sor to take up the fall term of
school.

Judge Sanders, Mr. A. Pearsey
and Mrs. Harris, Misses Lillie Wil-fon- g,

Belle Simmons and Leila
Lawson went over to Reynor Sun-
day to attend the nrotractedmoot.
ing and were water bound two or
three days by a head rise on the
urazos.

Col. Toberman of Seymour, an
old timer and prospector, was here
tnis week Investigating what he
thought to be a due to a gold mine
aiscovery somewhere In this sec
uon jusi where, we failed to
learn.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander and W.
J. Sowell and Judge McConnell
nnd family and Misses Minnie
Jones, Ada Fitzgerald and Pearl
Wilbourn attended the quarterly
conferenceof the Methodist church
at Mesquite schoolhouse Sunday,

o
Charging that for yearsshe and

her husband communicated with
each other only by messageswrit-
ten on the tablecloth and letters
picked from alphabet soup, Mrs.
Rose Wach of Chicago, sued for
divorce.

what

0

THE PBEtS

thinks
.about:

The New NRA Dill.
MONICA, CALIF.SANTA do say the now

NRA bill, as drawn by the
Gallagher and Shean of the
administration,Messrs. Cor-

coran and Cohen, is more
sweeping than was the orig-

inal NRA.
Even Gen. Hugh Johnson,once as

conversational ns Mrs. Astor's par
rot, but lately exiled
amid the uncongen-
ial silences, crawls
out from under a log
In the woods with
lichens in his hair,
but the lower jaw
still working
smoothly In the
socket, to tell how
drastic a tiling it is.

Critics assertthis
legislation will cov

HASKELL FEES

I ' H
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er business like a irn S. Cobb
wet blanket over a
sick pup, and point out that the
number of sick pups benefited by
being tucked under wet blankets is
quite small. However, these fussy
personsbelong to the oppositionand
don't count Anyhow, they didn't
count much at the last election ex-

cept in Maine, Vermont and one
backward precinct in the Ozark
mountains.

Friendly French Visitors.
fcCEMS we were cruelly wrongITIn ascribing mercenary motives

to those French 'financiers who've
beendropping In on us lately. They
came only to establishmore cordial
relations. Of course, there's a now
French bond Issue to be floated, but
these visits were purely friendly
and altruistic.

Still and all, I can'thelp thinking
of Mr. Plncus, who invaded the cast
side to Invite his old neighbor, Mr.
Ginsburg, whom he hadn't seen in
years, to be a guestat Mrs. Pincus'
birthday party.

He gave full directions for travel-
ing uptown, then added:

"Vcre we Hf now It's von of dose
swell valk-u- p flats. So mit your
right elbow you gif a little poosh on
the thold button in the doorjam
downstairs und the lock goes gllck-gllc- k

und In you come. You go up
two floors und den, mlt your other
elbow, you glf one more little poosh
on the foist door to the left und valk
In undvill mommcr be surprised!"

"Valt." exclaimed Mr. Ginsburg.
"I could get to that Bronnlx. I got
brains, ain't It? But ulso I got fin-

gers und thumbs. Vot Is dc poosh-mlt-elbo-

stuff?"
Murmured Mr. Plncus gently:
"Surely you vouldn't come

Ui
Visiilnr Ancient Ranchos.

the guidance of Leo
that most native of all

native sons, I've beenvisiting such
of the ancient ranchos as remain
practically what they were before
the Gringos came to southern Cali-

fornia. You almost expect to find
Ramona weaving in a crumbly pa-

tio.
What's more, every one of these

lovely places is lived on by one of
Leo's cousins. He has more kin-fol-

than a microbe. They say the
early Carillos were pure Spanish,
but I insist there must have beena
strong strain of Belgian hare in the
stock. When it came to progeny,
the strain was to the Pacific coast
what the Potomac shad hasbeen
to the eastern seaboard. It's more
than a family it's a species.

And a mighty noble breed it Is

producing even yet the fragrant es-

sence of a time that elsewherehas
vanishedand a day when hospitality
still rul:d and a naturally kindly
peoplehad time to be mannerly and
the instinct to be both simple and
grandly courteous at once.

Frfvllegcs of Nazidom.

THE German commoner may be
on the food rations andhave

some awkward moments unless he
conforms to the new Nazi religion.
But he enjoys complete freedom of

the press or rather, complete free-

dom from the press. And lately an-

other precious privilege has been
accordedhim.

He may fight duels. Heretofore,
this Inestimableboon wasexclusive-
ly resc.-ve-d for the highborn. But
now he may go f"ri and carve and
be carved unt'i the flshl of honor
looks like somecodyhad beenclean-
ing fish.

This increase in his blessing!
makesme recall a tale thatCharley
Russell, the cowbey artist, used tc
tell:

"The boys vcre fixing to hang a

horse thief," Charley said.,"He only
weighed about ninety pounds, bul
for his heft he was the champion
horse thief of Montana. The rope
was swung from the roof cf n barn,
Then they balanced a long board
out of the loft window, and the con
demnedwas out at the far end of it,
ready for the drop, when a strangei
busted in.

"Everybody thought he craved t
pray, but that un'tnown humanita
rian had a better not'en than that
In less'n a minute he can.; inching
out on that plank and therew:sn'
a dry eye In the crowd as he edged
up behindthe poor trembling wretch
and slipped an anvil in the seat o)

hit pants."
IKVIN 8. COBB,

WN1! Service,

Jkd The Want Ads

Louis Is Crowned Heavyweight Champ of World

I
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Sceneat the recent world's heavyweight championshipfight in Chicago, as Champion Jim Braddock sinks
to the canvas under the knockout blows of Challenger Joe Louis in the eighth round. Inset shows the new
champion after his victory. Only twenty-thre-e years old, Louis hasbeen in the professional ring three years.

Patient JourneysFrom Orient Iron Lung
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" - ' ". ".-- '.c, Jr.. of Chicago inside the "Iron lung," or rcsphalor in which he was brought from
f ' . f- - c .1 ..ti Infantile paralysis more than a year ago while on a world cruise, jou.-.-g Snite owes his
life to the iron lung. He has beenbrought to the United States for treatmentswhich, it is hoped, may result
in his eventual recovery.

Fifield Family Sets Record forProducing Twins
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Ten of the thirteen childrenof Mr. and Mrs. Fifield of EastThompson,Conn., who recently became
the proud parents of their sixth set of twins in little more than a decade. The first set of twins, a boy and
a girl, were born in 1020. Twin girls followed In 1928 and 1029. Another mixed sot came In 1032; twin boyi
in 1035 and thecurrentboy and girl recently. Picture shows ten of the thirteen children in the Fifield family.

Bunker Hill
Miss Ileta Fourqurcan

spent last week with
her sister Mrs. Lee Cornelius.

,Mr. Melvin Boedeker and Mr.
Edgar Boedeker left Saturday to
attend the Centennial Dallas.

Mrs. Melvin Morgan and daugh-
ter Wonclle and Miss Mildred
Green were shopping Haskell
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hllcher nnd chil-
dren returned home Friday aftei
spending several days visiting at
Austin.

A. H. Wair, Prop.

Z&L

in
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Harry

Mrs. Louise Cornelius nnd
daughter Beatrice and little son
Leroy of Stamfordvisited Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Plumlee Sunday. ,

Several attended the shower
given at the R. V. Hagle home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Fuqua nnd
children of Stamford spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Boedeker.

Mrs. Dick Carney of O'Brien,
visited Mrs. W. W. Newton Friday.

Verline Nelnast of New Hope,
visited Mrs. E. J. Boedeker

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See us before you buy a Monument. Save
agent'scommission by coming to the yard.

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

ii t PhoneS3

William Traver of St. Louis
talked two bandits out of two-thir- ds

of their loot when they
held him up recently. "Ive only
got $9 to feed the kiddles with
for the rest of the week," he
pleadednnd the robbers prompt
ly refunded $6 of their booty.

Step Itch
WiththenewllquidDROWN'S LOTION,
kilh ITCH pantiles with a few applica-
tions. Initant relief! Buy 60c or $1.00
size today, at

PAYNE DRUG CO.

t

jjpwn. , ,

Smitty
FLYSPRA1

Full Gallon
1-- 2 Gallon
1-- 4 Gallon
1-- 8 Gallon

Money Back Giiarantl

I

Guaranteed100 Per

2 Gallons
.. .

I

Only

Bring Your

Only

16

7

3
.

....

July ;I

Paraffin
Motor Oil

...

SparkPlugs

29c Up

Tubes
20-2-1 Combi
nation
18-1- 9

Cold Patch

1135
Square

Tire
Golden Rod
Each

100 For

Ounce
Size

1.00 Size
Only

Ounces
For

Ounces
For

i f :

6

of Black

50c Size
For

Dr- - Miles
I?1.00 Size

Only

35c Tube
For

40c
Size

Friday

8i

1

...

Paste

Cream
iRegular

SMI
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951

$1.1

25

Pumps

$1.9

Bayer Aspirins

RubbingAlcohol

TexasCrystals

49

Listerine

44
22

Syrup
Draught

44

Nervim

Colgates
Tooth

30!

Palmolive
Shaving

HASKELL
Stamford Munq

..H

89

35
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Zoi'f Ttafce ChancesWith Your Life
And TheLivesof Your Family . . .
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Kiae un iew laMoooayears sk
And PayFor ThemOn EasyTerms!

We're readyto serveyou andmake it
possible for you to have the things
that are necessities.You'll save by
trading at the Reeves-Burto-n Motor
Company

Do You Need.
Goodye"arTires andTubes
Delco Batteries
ChampionSparkPlugs
PurolaterOil Filters
A--C Pil Filters
A--C SparkPlugs
McQuay Norris Motor
Parts

Electric Plants
AUTOMATIC

)odgeandPlymouthCars

WOvnSyi

&; Jr7 KulmWk

. . .

.

-
, r

v

JumboSeatCovers
Timken Bearings
New DepartureBearings
HumbleGasandOil
QuakerStateMotor Oil
Auto Cushions
Bug Screens
Vanity Mirrors ' vnj,

Automobile Repairing

U S
From 350to 10,000Watts

FULLY AC OR DC CURRENTS

The Inauguration of a Brand New
Servicefor YOU!

"Use As You Pay" Budget Plan
On Anything We Sell

From$5.00 to $1,000

AIim, t BuyWhatYou NeedSor
llUUU. Yah Hnttui and Car

It's brandnew in Haskell and
we bring it to you as a distinct
new idea of service to the peo-

ple of this section-- Think of it
you can buy what you need,

and pay for it by the week or
by themonth. ANY ITEM WE
SELL can bepurchasedin that
manner. An Electric Iron,
Rangeor Electric Refrigera-
tor or a brand-ne-w

hi jniiaaTOiiiimimaaaTiTirjigicnLTUg

3? you I

1

GeneralElectric Appliances

WMMMBm''MMMMMMr

Haskell, Texas

Ladies!

k5" ly merchandise CAN

H&

We invite you to seeour
new line of General Elec-
tric Appliances for the
home.
Anything you needyou can
now purchasethrough our
new budgetplan of only a
few centsweekly.

Make Out Your List, And
We'll FigureOut A Low

PaymentPlan!

NOW, no longer will you Have
to do without the things you
need. And by being able to
discard your old, worn-ou- t

ACTU-

ALLY SAVE MONEY by buy-

ing new merchandise fromthe
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.

What do you need? You can
buy it or have it repaired for
only a few centsweekly.

ttt. r .rrt..zzzziSztLvzzzzaiwfcizsszKiiattiiri'ar

Your Credit Is Goodat
Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Buy New Appliances Tires,A UsedCar,A New
Automobile or haveyour old carworked on

On Our New BudgetPlan!

RentAn ElectricFan!
For Your Meetings, Clubs or Parties

G--E StandardOscillating PedestalFor Only
$1.00Daily

Prices Quoted on Other Types in Clusters. SEE THEM!

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Company
GoodyearTires Norges G--E Applimncti

i L tit -- .
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"Former Haskell ."Man and Temple
Gkl Wed Monday
.June28th Sunday numbci

friends gathered
"Mr. John Hamilton Banks and J"0'1) honJ? f R r- - a"d Mrs;

Miss Helen Burchard were united, J- - near Rochesterto spend
in marriage at the home of the the d"'- - Dinef was Preparedand
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. sc',ed b' the ladics- -

William F Burchard Temple, Thse PrccnJ' wlorc Messrs ana
Texas, Monday June twenty-- Mesdamcs- - C. R. Sanderson.Rule,
eighth, that being the twenty-- &" Brnnnon. Rule; Reno McGre- -
4iirth nnnlvnmrv nf hor n.irnnte SOr, HaSKOll. Carl ErlCKSOn, HaS--
Rev. C. R. Grey. Methodist pastor J?1'' H. Allen, Rochester; E.

read the impressive ceremony at.)' Rel?-- Rochester; A. J. Roberts,
the home. C. M. Porter play-- "asKcu. .urs. joncs. mrs. u. l.
cd the wedding music and Mlss,'aro,n,,nnd Mrs. George Holmcsly
Doris Twitty rendered vio- - !aI1,f Haskell and J. Reid.
lin numbers during the service.1 Messrs. Eldon and Hazel San-M- r.

Hnrnlri nf Thrnok- -. dcrson, Marvin Jones, Cuitls
morton served as best man Brannon.Jackie and Lonnle Erick
Miss Katherine Burchard. sister of
the bride was maid of honor.

Mrs. Banks has lived in Temple
most of her life After finishing
high school she graduated from
Texas State for women at
Denton and acted as chief dieti-
cian at the StateOrphansHome in
'Waco for some time Since 1935
she has been county demonstra-
tion agent m Knox County.

Mr. Banter has lned in Haskell
almost all his life. He graduated
with the class in 1928 as an honor
student andwas an outstanding
lootoall player. He attended Ran
dolph Junior College in Cisco, and
Sul Ross StateTeacher College at
Alpine after which he completed a
law course at Lebanon College in
Tennesseeand was admitted to
the Haskell County bar in 1935.
He moved to Throckmorton in
1936 after being appointedcounty
attorney After a wedding trip to
New Orleans Mr. and Mrs. Banks
will be at home in Throckmorton.

"Mr ard Mr.-- Howard Lyles of
Weinert . r announcingthe birth
of a son horn Tuesday June 29th.
He will answer to the name of
Howard Jr

THE KUSII TO THE
KLONDIKE

.Forty years ago today, the
famous "Gold Rush" to the
Klondike started, with hund-
reds of would-b- e prospectors
from every section of the Unit-
ed States turning their faces
and footsteps toward Alaska,
where they believed a fortune
awaited them.

Some few were repaid for
their time andthe long journey
to the Far North but many
were not. They risked their time
and money and lost.

Needless risks are useless.
That's why we offer you de-

pendableinsurance.

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

Sno Shi en

Red Box

True Amr n an

Home Grown

Family Reunion

June 27. 1037 a
of and relatives

in

Mrs.

Nell L.

Mernmnn
and

College

son. James Moody Jones, Thural
Reid and Glyndol Dee Allen.

Misses. Olive Sloan, Juanita
Brannon.Bobbie JeanBailey, Wil-m- a

Pearl Reid. Kathryn and Pau-
line Sanderson, Lois and Louise
Holmosly and Ruby Wimberly.

Little Misses Jonell and La-wan- na

Mae Allen, Rosa Lena
Aaron. Tommie Joyce McGregor.
Patsy Joan Brannon, Alma Mac
and Lena Fayc Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Manford Reid and
daughter, Sharon Sue visited in
the afternoon.

The young people spent the af
ternoon taking pictures while the
older people amused themselves
in other ways.

Although the weatherwas warm
each departedenjoying the day.

o

Mrs. John A. Willouffhby Hostess
For Knlttinc Circle

Mrs Jno. A. Willoughby was
hostess for members of the Knit-
ting Circle in an all day meeting
Wednesday. Each members fur-
nished a dish for the1 lunch. In the
afternoon knitting and conversa-
tion were the diversion. Those pre-
sent were Mesdames: Geo. Herren,
Douglas Brown, Carl Arbuckle.
Sam A. Roberts. Sam T. Chapman.
Wallace Ruff and thehostess.

Mrs. Andrew JossclctHostess
For Sunday School
Class

Mrs. Andrew Josseletwas hos-
tess for membersof the Philathian
SundaySchool Class of the Metho-
dist Church and a few invited
guests Wednesday evening Tables
were arranged on the lawn for
games of "C4". After the series of
games the hostess was assisted by
her daughter Miss Ruth and Mrs.
Irene Ballard and Mrs. OHic Free-
man in serving lemonade and an
gel food cake to the following
members and guests:

Mesdames and Messsrs: C. B
Breedlove. T C. Stewart, Mart
Clifton. R. H Darnell, Claude
Warren, O E. Patterson, D H.
Persons, J E. Leflar. R. L Foote
Mesdames Ethel Irby, Ollie Free
man. Irene Ballard, Ada Rike. H
S Wilson, Frank Williams, Myrtle
Meyer. T C Cahill, Kate Morris
of Spur Messrs J D Montgomery,
Wilson Uobcrt3. w C Pippcn, F
G Alexander Andrew Josselet,
and Rev R N Huckabee.
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CakeFlour, perbox . . . 28c

SuperSuds,perbox . . . . 9C
i

Matches, Boxes for . . 21c
GrapeFruit Juice,3 cans . 25c
Mustard,qt, jar . . . . 9C

Squash,per lb 3C

Lettuce,perhead .... 4C

Mother'sOats,box . . 25c '
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The Hutto Home
Demonstration
Club

When making sandwiches for
school lunches,try to get the vita-
mins and make them as nourishing
as possbile, Mrs. G. F. Williams
program director for the meeting
said when giving the demonstra-
tion on yeastbreadsin sandwiches,
and lunchesto the ladies of Hutto
Home DemonstrationClub Friday
June 25 in the home of Miss
Maude Newberry.

Mrs. Williams demonstrated
how to make sandwiches from
buns and plain loaf bread using
butter, mayannaise,tomatoes, let-
tuce, sandwich loaf, salt and pep-
per for filling. In wrapping them
she used heavy oiled paper to
keep them fresh and moist. She
also demonstrated using sweet-doug- h

bread in lunches. Miss
Maude Newberry, her assistant,
demonstratedmaking party sand-
wiches.

Miss Newberry stated that party
sandwichesweremore a form than
for nourishment.There are differ-
ent shapesto be used in making
them, squares, triangles, hearts,
diamonds or rolls, considering
which suits the occasion the best.
Color schemes can be followed out
by having the bread one color,
while the filling may be another.
Cookie cutters are very useful for
shapingthem.

Mrs. Mike Howell gave a report
on the girls recentencampment.

A stunt for the ladies encamp
ment was selected.

A relay game "Whistling Arith-
metic" was led by Miss Maude
Newberry.

Attending the meeting were,
visitors: Mrs. Buster Nance and
Mrs. W. A. Newberry. Members,
Mesdames- - Ennis Carter. G F
Williams, G. K Lynch, S. S
Dozier, Lucy Day, J. M. Williams,
Ida Dozier, J. W. Carver, J. W
Herndon, Mike Howell, Miss
Maude Newberry.

O'Brien Home Demonstration
Club Studies New Uses
For Yeast Bread

A new use I have found for
yeast breads was given by O'Brien
club women when they met June
23rd with Mrs. C. E. Bird.

Mrs. Terry Roberson and Mrs.
C. E. Bird cave a demonstration
on proper serving of yeast breads
in sandwiches, lunches and parties

A ten minute recreationprogram
was directed by Mrs. Dickson.

Those attendingwere: Mesdames
Terry Roberson, R. M. Johnston,
is E. liird J. P. West, J E. Haw
kins, C. M. Banner, W. B. West,
C. M. Walsworth, Urban Trimmier,
W J. Hewitt, Birdie Dickson and
three visitors Mesdames,O. S. Co-
vey. C. G. Covey and A. S. Byars.

o
Midway II. D. Club Will Meet
Tuesday July 6th

The Midway Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock in the home
of Mrs C V Oates in a business
and social meeting All members
are urged to be present.

aMBEiHHJsaasiisaiiiKi.
K C BakingPowder
25 oz. Size . . 17c
50 oz. Size . -- 29c

KNOX JELL

PerBox . . . 5C

Wheat Krispies
Boxes and Breakfast Plate

For . . . 24c

Davis
FcodStore
First Door North of the
Haskell National Bank
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"A CAR CAN BE ENTERED GRACE--

FULLY," SAYS GRACIE BARRIE
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board. Below, correct way of entering car placing right foot on right
running board.

"In spiteof a lot of evidence to the
contrary, it is possible to enter an
nutomobilo gracefully," sayi Gracio
BaiTip, featured linger of the Broad-
way production "The Show is On."
Miss Barrio dropped into the new
Broadway Hudson and Terraplane
Showroom recently to inspect the
display. It was during her inspec-
tion of one of the new Convertible
Broughams that she discussed the
possibility of cntoring a car with-
out appearing in tho least degree
awkward.

"I have seen so many people en-
tering a car with labored and un-
gainly effort, that I made a studyof
the situationand believe I havedis

Contract Bride Club

Mrs. Jack Mickle was hostess
for mpmhnrs nf thn Cnntrnct
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon at,
her home. At the conclusion ofi
uij iiiut;: mis. vngn ueynuius
was given the prize for highest
.score. Mrs. Mickle served a de-

lightful refreshmentplate to Mrs.
T. W. Williams. Mrs. Walter Mur-chiso- n,

Mrs. Buford Cox, Mrs.
Marvin Bryan, Mrs, Ralph Duncan,
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, Mrs. Barton
Welsh, Mrs. W. G. Forgy, Mrs. B.
C. Chapman, Mrs. Hill Oates, Mrs.
French Robertson and Miss Hazel
Robertson of Houston.

Dinner Guests In Josselet
Home Sunday

The following were dinner
guests in the home of Mr. ,md
Mrs. Jesse
Marion.

Josselet and son.i

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Thomas,
Hcllon, Clifford Jr., Marie ,md
Lewis Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
ther Toliver, Eloise, Margaret, El-
sie, J L. Bailey Lee and Lucille
Toliver, Mr and Mrs. Gene Lan
caster, Murl, Louise and Giles
Lancaster, Mrs. Walter Rogers,
Mrs Llllio Stephens, Lucille and
Joan Stephens, Johnny Perrin
Dorr Toliver. W. P. Terrel, Homer
Jo selet and Eugene Rogers.

Callers in the afternoon wcrt
Mrs S G Perrin. Woodrow nnd
Jimmio Perrin, Alma Josselet,
Walter Rogers, Mrs. Edd Kreger
and Eulls Hayes.

We are glad to state that Mrs.
.Ie.se Josseletis imnrovinc nirnlv
from a broken leg.

o
Miss .Martha Ann .Ionian Of
OIney EntertainedOn
Birtliday

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mnxwnii m.
tertnlned their granddaughter,lit
ue wis3 manna Ann Jordan of
Olney with a birthday party Tues-
day June 20th beillL' hnr sotmnth
birthday. Numerous games suit-
able for the occasion were played
after which the bic enkp vulih ...
en candles was presented and the
canaics mown out. The cake was
ferved with tee cream to the fol-
lowing: PatSV Knlulor. Fr.inM
Joan and Dorothy Barton, Don

uuiy tiaynes, Bobble and
Jeanett Henshaw, Bobbie, Rae and
Sister Glenn. Olnduc Achimm
Katie Lee Britton, Tommy and

wcuregor, Bobble Jo
jvicuiain, uala and Herby Holland.

o
Mrs. Grady Roberts, Mrs.' Jno.

P. Payne and Paul Roberts wcro
in Mundav Wednesdnv nriomnnn
They also went in Knnv nu nnri
visueu wun iwrs. Clyde Grissom
and W. P Trice, patients in the
Knox County hospital. '

o
Mrs. Bert Welsh and daughter,

Roremary, returned Wednesday
from Oberlin, La., where they
pent several weeks with her

parents,Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Chris-ma-n.

Collins and Billie Bob, sons
of Mrs. Welsh remained lor 0longer visit with their

; iJM fm

covered a very simple but ofiectivo
rule," said Miss Barrie. "It is simply
this if you enter on the right sido
of tho car, place your right foot on
the running board, and if you enter
the left side of the car, stepup with
your left foot. You then simply have
to pivot aboutandyou ore in a posi-

tion to sit down gracefully. I have
noticed that all of the awkward
efforts some people mnko in getting
into automobiles issimply becauso
thoy did not step up with the correct
foot first."

At the conclusion of this, Miss
Barrie kindly consented to pose for
the correct and incorrect mannerof
entering a car with the result shown
herewith.

Morgan-Jone-s

Tli. rr';-i- r. of Miss Virgie
ii ., yiii" nnrt ;ur Koone Edgar

. i i fnnnr "nunr Weinert
r i , 'i .rn"'7rfi Monday at

. nv.i hi we Home ot ftir. and Mrs.
S. L. Coggins In Weinert, with Jus-
tice Coggins officiating. After a
brief honeymoon trip, the couple
will make their home at Weslaco,
Texas, where Mr. Morgan is inter-
ested in farming operations.

o--

Mrs. Popejoy of Lubbock Visits
Her Sister, Mrs. Roberts

Mrs. John Popejoy of Lubbock,
returned to her immn Timn.,
July 1, after being here for a two
wteus visit wun her sister Mrs.
Arthur Roberts nnH fnmll,, ,i
her neice. Mrs. nni Hurt ,i cLi
jy. Her trip was made by way ofhue

Long Cool Drinks For
SummerDays

After a long, hot day the pros-
pect of relaxing on porch or lawn
with a cooling drink at hand has
charm. There are so many varia-
tions to be concocted with simple
ingredients as a hnsr Hm thn re
sourceful hostess finds it an easy
muuur 10 -- spring" surprises on
her guests.

PineappleRaspberryAdc
1 cup water
1 cup cannedcrushedpineapple
1 can canned raspberry juice
Juice 1 lemon
Mix all Inuiwtipnls tnnndior nnrt

keep in refrigerator until ready to
serve. Serve in tall classes with
ginoral ale cubes and freshmint
leaves.

Spiced Mocha Cocoa Milk Shake
2-- 3 cup rich milk

-3 cup madecoffee
2 tablespoons malted cocoa
Few grains salt
1- -fl teaspoon cinnamon
Put Ingredients in beverage

shaker,shakevery thoroughly and
serve cold.

Spiced PineappleJuice
Boil 1 cup sugar, 1 1- -2 cups

water, 2 sticks-- cinnamon, 8 whole
cloves. Strain. When cool add to
juice, 1 cup orange Juice, 1- -2 cup
lemon juice. Pour over crushed
ice. Serve in thin glasses. If you
wish, tint the water with vege-
table coloring before It is frozen
In the refrigerator tray. Crushed
green ice is very attractive.

Glneer Ale With Lemon anil l.lmi
Combine equal parts of ginger

ale and bottles of lemon and lime
and pour over crushed Ice. Or
ireeze the lemon and lime in Ice
cuoes, put In glassesand add gin-
ger ale.

BananaMilk Shake
Mash 2 well-ripen- ed bananasto

i pulp with a fork. Add 1 cup
pvaporatedmilk diluted with 3-- 4
cup orangejuice. Shakethorough-
ly with cracked ice. This amount
makes 2 servings.

HouseholdHints
To egg and crumb meat pre

pare cracker crumbs by rolling
with rolling pin and placing on
paper ready for use. Beat egg In
small bowl, dip meat first in egg
then in crumbs. Place on paper
few minutesbefore frying in deep
hot shortening.

To bread fish for frying, dry
fish slightly and dip in sweetmilk
and then in flour. Fry In hot fat
to golden brown.

Croutons for soup arc made of
dices of bread sauted in butter,
or butter bread beforediqing then.
place in hot oven.

To 2 quarts of watermelonrind,
cut for preserving, add enough
water to cover and 5 tspns. K. C.
Baking Powderand letstand over-nig- ht.

Proceed making preserves
in usual manner. !

Stale bread makes a very good
and inexpensivewallpapercleaner.
Just rub over paper as if it were
an eraser.

Crumbs grated directly from a
fresh loaf of bread gives a more
delicate color for frying than dri-
ed crumbs.

Meat should not be washed, but
it should be cleaned by wiping
with a cold wet cloth.

To mold any gelatine mixture,
greases molds lightly with small
amount of shorteningand molded
mixture will come out perfect.

All sweet puddings require a
little salt to prevent insipidity and
to draw out the flavor of the dif-
ferent ingredients.

To clean ink stain from fingers,
rub the spot witTi a match and
then wash hands.

If soot falls on the rug, before
attempting to remove, cover with
salt and then sweep off.

When you think you have
scorched food by boiling, lift the
vessel and immediatelyset in cold
water. Let set a few minutes and
nearly always the food will not
taste.

Add a little K. C. Baking Pow-
der to the flour in which you roll
your chicken, steak and other
meats before frying. This insures
a fine crisp outer covering.

A chilled knife will cut merin-
gues, cakes and pies in neat even
slices without sticking. Simply dip
knife in cold water each time be-
fore cutting a meringue covered
pie and you will have even slices.

For burns apply equal parts of
white of egg and melted shorten-
ing mixed together, then cover
with a piece of soft cloth. If appli-
ed at once, no blister will form.

Sometimes candles embarassthe
hostess by melting down on the
table and perhapn setting fire to
the cover. This can be prevented
by using salt. First, light the can-
dle, let it burn a few seconds, then
extinguish the flame. Pressgrains
of salt around the wick in the soft
wax. The candlesare then ready
for use.

If you Jeep a water bottle in
your refrigerator you have found
It hard to keep looking clear. Cube
a raw Irish potato and drop into
the bottle with small amount of
water. Shake bottle until clear
and bright.

To keep mice away, scatter
small pieces of camphor in all
cupboards and drawers. Rodents
so dislike the smell they will
leave.

Mr. Cleve Ault of tho Ault Music
Company Dallas, was the guestof
iwr. joe ivieactiam Monday.

WHAT'S THE
I MATTER,

JANE ? J
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I'M WORRIED
ABOUT BILL.

I DON'T
THINK HE
UKES MY
COOKING.

Lard, 8 lb. carton
4 lb. carton

I

Rochester
Mrs. A. B. Carothers returned

home last week after a few weeks
vacation among her children on
the plains. She had a nice time and
leports that country fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordcll Henry an-

nounce the arrival of a son born
Wednesday the 23rd nTKnox City
hospital. Mother and babe are
getting along nicely and were
broughthome Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Penman
left last Tuesday for Raymond-vlll- e

to spend the fall there buy-
ing cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Watkins of
Merkcl moved to Rochester last
week to again make it their home.
Their many friends here welcome
them back to their old home.

Mr. J. W. Mitchell of Borger is
spending a while here with his
mothers Mrs. A. E. Mitchell. He
and his mother will visit a daugh-
ter and sister Mrs. Felix Probandt
at San Angelo on his return home.

Mrs. Sallie Fields was shopping
in Knox City Tuesday.

Mr. A. M. Reeves and family
visited their son Rufus and family
at Snyder Sunday. While they
were away a message came stat-
ing their brother-in-la- w, Mr. John
Albright who lives at Seymour was
very ill. They left Monday for
his sick bedside.

Rev. J. L. Ponder is in Dallas
conducting a revival meeting.

Alton B. Chapman and family
of Spur visited relatives and
friends here Friday.

A group of Stamford citizens
were in Rochester lastweek ex-
tending a very cordial invitation
to the Rochesterpeople to attend
the Stamford reunion.

Mrs, Sallie Rudd of Goldthwait,
Texas, who has been visiting her
sister andfamily, Mrs. ClaudeAn-
derson left Sunday for her home
She was accompanied by her neice
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DON'T BE SILLY LOOK
HOW HE TORE INTO
THAT SUPPERYOU
COOKED AT MV "HOUSEr

Distilled Vinegar, gal. 20c

Heinz ,

TomatoJuice,3 cans 25c
Clabber Girl
Baking Powder,10 lbs. $1.09
Caronatlon

Flour. 48 lbs. $1.75
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Miss Mildred Anderson whd
be the house guest of
for n lew weeks.

July ?
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Lacy Findley and family of J

Center visited mends and
tlves here lastweek.
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Slaton Wilson returned jff
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NOW
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A GOOD COOK HAS TO
HAVE GOOD MATERIAL

TO WORK WITH

Worth Brand

Salad Pint 11

LttKm

Ven! Round, lb. 25c
23c

Seven, 2 lba. 3Sc

Ham, lb. 35c
Arm and Rump

lb. ll
Live Fryers, lb.
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Fine Meatsfor Delicious Meals
LOOK,G-E-T

DICK'S SEE

rSPP?

Dressing,
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tjLCdK. LoinorT-Bon-e

Cured,Sliced,

Roast,
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History TurnedOn Semicolon
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Good Habits Are
More EasilyFormed

In Early Childhood
A child's habits are responsible,

in a large measure,for their men-
tal actions in latcr'lifo, according
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health
Officer. A child of five or six
years may have a bad temper. He
can be taught as he grows older,
to exerciseself control so that it
will not often be manifested. It
would be better for him had he
acquireda good temper insteadof
n bad one.

fr Tr ?s.

Today the medical profession
understandsmore fully the endur-
ing influencesof habits that begin
in the earliest years of life in the
nursery, or even in the cradle. In
the young child, as a result of
habit, certain types of behavior
become established.

Perhaps the child had learned
while yet an infant, that he could
get what he wanted if he cried
long and loud. Perhaps he had
learned, when a little older, that
bud behavior,as tantrums,scream
ing, rolling on the floor or sulk
ing, brought him what he wanted
after his requesthad beenrefused
or ignored.

If he had this experienceonce,
you may besurethat we would re
peat the action the next time the
occasion arose. If he found that
such actions did not bring the de-
sired results he would not try it
again.

Other behavior habits, good and
bad, are acquired from imitating
older children and adults. In this
way many likes anddislikes, tastes
and ambitions which in later years
become crystallized into character
habitshave their beginning. Calm-
ness and poise, as well as nervous
and panicky behavior habits es-

tablished by imitation and made
permanent by repetition. The
elders are responsible far more
than they realize for the conduct
of the child in the family. In this
we see a new meaningof the old
adage, "As the twig is bent, the
tree is inclined."

Origin of Bluebonnet
As Flower of Texas
The angry Gods demanded a

huran sacrifice of the pestilcnce-r.ddc- n

Aztec in Mexico.
A maiden offered herself. As

she ascended the altar a blue
flower dropped.

Next morning bright blue
flowers splashed with red grew
over the altar. The Indiansthought
the red splotches contained the
blood of the maiden.

Thus runs a legendof the origin
of the state flower of Texas the
bluebonnet.

From Mrs. Mary Doggett Lake's
"The Legend of the Bluebonnet"
and "Legendsof Texas" edited by
J. Frank Doble, comes the infor-
mation that the "Wolf Flower,"
as the Indjans called it, refuses
to grow on the San Jacinto Dat-tlefi-

The state board for years has
been trying to raise the flowers
on the pot where Texas won its
liberty from Mexico.

The bluebonnetis found in a belt
that starts at Texarkana extends
through North Texas into central
Texas and on the border. It is
thickest west of the Brazos river
around Austin, Bastrop and othei
cities in that sector.

Anthony Cazzuro of Brooklyn
was fined $5 for cutting off a
bulldog's tail with a hatchet.
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"Terrible Resurrection"
By FLOYD GIIIHONS

Famous Headline Hunter

YOU know, boys and girls, there are all kinds of fear.
of them are worse-- than others, and thefear that

comes on you when death is staring you right in the eye
comespretty close to being the worst of them all. But there
is one kind of fear that is worse than even the terror of ap-
proaching destruction.

Martin J. Colbert, Chicago, had a taste of that sort of terror once
the kind of fear thathas been known to make men's minds crack and
turn them intogibbering idiots. Mart had an experiencewith the ghastly
unknown. He saw the impossible happen.

He saw something that couldn't beexplained except as the horrible
manifestation of some ghostly supernatural hand. He saw a row of
dead and burled corpses start rising from their grave!

It was a thing terrifying enoughto make hardenedmen drop sense-
less from sheer fright. It shook Mart Colbert to the very marrow of his
bones. All this happenedin 1902, along about theend of June. For sev-
eral years Mart had been In South Africa, fighting with the British
forces in the Boer war.

SolemnDuty PrecedesBig Celebration.
When peace was declared at the end of May, 1902, he was a soldier

in the Fifth R. I. Lancers, a cavalry regiment, stationed aboutfifty miles
from its depot at Naawport, Cape Colony.

When the good news was received, the Lancers packedup and started
back to their depot, and when tbey arrived there It was announced that
they had two weeks In which to clean up and rest, and get ready for one
last Job they would have to do before returning to England. That Job
was to bring In the dead, scatteredin temporary graves throughout the
country, for rcburlal in a military cemetery.

The two-wee- k rest period passed all too quickly and Mart was de-

tailed to a squad consisting of himself, three other privates and a ser-
geant, commandedby Lieutenant Cooper.

They proceededto a point about fifteen miles from Naawport, where
the Lancers had beenin action some time before, and where a number
of their men had fallen and were burled.

The Kind of Work ThatRaisesGoosc-Flcs- h.

Arriving at the spot, the men started to work at their grisly and
unpleasantjob. It was open country, and there was an abandonedfarm-
house about a quarter of a mile away.

The lieutenant carried a rough map, made in the field, which showed
where all the deadof the regiment were burled, and he pointed out the
graves which were to be dug up.

It was the sort of work that gave the men the Jitters. They dug
up the bodiesof two of their old buddies,but noneof them relishedthe Job,

lKrrZ? tM2lr Jm ff r&?t sbRsLZ eSossssV 1

Corpsesbegan pushingtheir way up out of the ground!

As they took the secondman out of his grave, one of the men discovered
a third grave close by. It was a Hide grave much wider than theother.
When It was pointed out to the lieutenant he said It looked as If several
bodies were buried there together.

He looked on his map, but this Erave didn't appearon it. Whatever
was underneath that broad mound, it was evident that it contained none
of the Lancers' dead. But in order to be on the safeside, the lieutenant
ordered the men to dig up that grave as they had dug up the others.

Their EyesCouldn't Bclicv'c What They Saw.
It was that grave which was to give Mart and his buddies themost

terrible fright of their lives.
The men were taking turns with the spades. Two men at a time

went down into the graves to do the digging. Mart and anotherfellow
had dug down the first couple of feet, and now two other men were in
there digging.

Mart, another private. SergeantKlrby and the lieutenantwere stand-
ing at the edgeof (tic pit, watching the others work. The two diggers had
worked their vaydown lo abcut a level of four feet below the ground.
Their spades wc:e working rhythmically, tossing out one scoopful of
earthafter another.

Mart was looking at the bottom of the grave, when suddenly, his
whole body stiffened. The other men saw it too.

The earth at the bottom of the grave beganto move. Dirt and stones
fell aside, and a row of long buried corpses hardly more than skel-
etonsbeganpushing their way up out of the groundl

Strong Men Fainted in Terror.
Down In the grave, the two diggers dropped unconsciousfrom sheer

terror. Marl, with the icy hand of fear clutchinjj at him, turned andran.
The rest of the men did likewise.

No sensation Mart has ever known could quite equal that strange,
horrible feeling that came over him at the sight of those long-dea-d skele-
tons puihlng their way up through the earth at the bottom of their com-

mon grave!
They ran full tilt for about fifty feet and then they stopped,looking

at each other In fear and wonder. They looked back at the grave, but
there was no other sign of life there.

Then they got a grip on themselves. What about the two men who
had beendigging the men who were now lying senselessin that ghastly
pit with Its row of moving corpses? They had to get them out of there.

ExplanationIs u SatisfactoryOne.
They went back slowly reluctantly. The men were still lying there

unconscious. The corpses a row of bones clad In rotted clothing and
topped by grinning skulls, were where they had been when they last
saw them. They had moved upward a few inches and then stopped.

They went down and pulled out the two unconsciousmon and found
out the explanation of the whole grisly business.

The corpseshad been burled on a bed spring. It had collapsed with
the weight of the earth that was piled on It, but as the men dug down, the
pressure was relieved, until, when the earth was almost ull shoveled
away, the soring reboundedagain, pushing the bodies upward.

"We foi.nd that this was a Boer's grave probably people from tho
abandonedfarmhouse a quarterof a mile away," says Mart. "We could
tell that by the remains of civilian clothing that still clung to the bodies.
The lieutenant ordered us to put the bones backin piaco and fill up the
grave again. But afterward, we did no more digging for the rest of Uic

day."
Service.

Herman Douyard, fishing-ba-it

salesmanof Northampton, Mss.,
haj Invented an automatic worm
vendor to serve customers while
he sleeps.

Mrs. L. J. Brooks of Phoenix,
Ariz., has trained her Boston
terrier, Toodles, tognther the
eggs each morning from the hen
houses.
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Better Curat Better Prices! Better Term I

Phone5$42 F, W. COUCH 1340 North
Res. 4170 Abilene. Texas First St

Lsrcest Used Car Dealer la The West
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loons - Open Evening St Sundays
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mWy JA !1TO SmWwImmk---. Cantaloupes I
This safe andsane4th be surethat holiday appetites are well supplied with 3 For AVw

I plenty of enjoyable food economically provided by Piggly Wiggly. Picnic Medium Size, ELg ISuggestions? Just come in and let our shelves be your shopping list! 2 For w

'to "

I
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The Revolution of 1937
Pigg'ly-Wig'gly- 's Big Price Rebellion. Enlist in Piggly-Wiggly- 's Great Army and
make your Dollar Independent! Troopsstart marching Friday and Saturday, so
join in this Big SavingsParade.

PATRICK HENRY SAID: "Give me liberty or give
me death". PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y SAYS: "Quality
Foods, Lower Prices".

SugarPureCane, A Real Piggly
Wiggly Value, 10 lbs.

Sour or Dill

PICKLES, FULL QUARTS

JELLO, 3 BOXES 14c
In all six flavors.

LIFEBUOY OR LUX SOAP, 3 BARS .... 19c
A regular price at Piggly Wiggly.

Hershcy's Chocolate

SYRUP, REGULAR 5c SIZE

15c

Piggly Wiggly

.3FOR10c
For your picnic sandwiches
POTTED HAM .6 FOR 15c D0Z.29c

POTATO CHIPS .... 5c, 10c, 20c pkgs
FRESH DAILY!

YIENNFSWSIJTC"ANS7T .... 25c
MUSTARD, QUART BOTTLES .....'10c
Soft and fresh

PURITAN MARSHMALLOWS, LB 15c

SMAX, PICNIC SIZE 18c
LEMONS 2 JUICY DOZEN 35c
Justright for that July 4th picnic lemonade

LEMONETTES, LOTS OF JUICE IcEACH
FreshThompson

SEEDLESS GRAPES, POUND

49c

19c
Large Fresh
PLUMS AND APRICOTS, DOZEN .... 15c
RRESH CALIFORNIA CHERRIES, LB. ... 25c
LETTUCE, FRESHIRD CRISP, 2'HEADS 7c
Fresh home grown

CORN, 3 WELL FILLED TENDER EARS .... 5c
Heinz Fresh
CUCUMBER PICKLES, LARGE JARS ... 25c

They Delicious!

For youi Sandwiches

THOUSAND ISLAND SALAD DRESSING OR

SANDWICH SPREAD, QT 19c
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GRAPE JUICE.. PINTS 15c QUARTS. .29c
Full quart bottles
CLUB SODA, LIME RICKEY, GINGER ALE . . . 15c

(2c Refund On

TAKE ALONG COCA COLA

Handy Bottle Cartons
(Plus Bottle

Always

frai

sm

A

Bottles)

Deposit)

It's
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The Piggly-- Wiggly Tea Party
of 1937

BLISS TEA, 1--
4 POUND 10c

MAXWELL HOUSETEA, 14 POUND
(One Beautiful Glass Free)

MAXWELL HOUSETEA, 1--
2 POUND ... 37c

(Two Beautiful GlassesFreci
"TEA KEEPS YOU COOL"

'.ytaaaji
BETSY ROSS MADE THE FLAG PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

MAKES THE PRICE
BWEftSWHHBHMMMMHKl

Pillsbtsry'sFlour
"It's Balanced" Ideal for any kind of baking You never fail
with Pillsbury's.
48 lbs. 24 lbs. 12 lbs. 6 lbs.

$169 89c 49c 29c
PAPER PLATES, DOZEN 10c
Assorted Colors

PAPER NAPKINS, PKG 10c
15 Assorted Colors

PAPER CUPS 10c
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Virginia

BAKED HAM, POUND 50c
Cooked in our kitchen oven tender.

POTATO SALAD, POUND .... 20c
Cooked in our kitchen. Well seasoned,cool and delicious.

Old Hickory Smoked

BARBECUED BEEF, BONELESS, LB. ... 45c
You have tastedBarbecue,but have you tasted Piggly-Wlgg- ly

Barbecue9

COTTAGE CHEESE,LB 20c
With lots of cream. Try it with pineapple.

Southern Style
FRESH BAKED HAM, POUND 65c

Cooked in our kitchen.Covered with pineappleand cherries,
It's a treat. .

Deliciously Barbecued
WEINERS AND FRANKS, POUND .... 27c

A picnic delight for the whole family.

BRAUNSWAGER, POUND 39c, ...
The blue ribbon gooseliver. Luxury at an economical price.

PICKLED BEETS, POUND . . . . 10c
With just the right tang to be tasty.

WEINERS, LARGE SIZE, LB. . .
Let's roast them tonight.

ASSORTED LUNCH MEATS, POUND ...
an "4th" lunch.

"88 PICNIC ITEMS IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT"

fa Reservethe Right To Limit Quasitiea'

For economical

frjhi r - " Wiflt

'iaa

19c

C3B

20c

25c
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HASKELL
MOTOR Co.

1935 Ford V8 Truck. A
real Truck value. No need
to look elsewhere if you
want a real good truck for
any use. Sale Price

$485.00

1935 Ford V8 Pick Up
Drive a bargain. You can't
afford to let this one get
away from you at our low
sale price. In good condi-
tion through. Sale Price

$375.00

We Use Only Genuine
Ford Parts

Our service department
uses only genuine Ford
parts in all Ford repair
service. Thus you are cer-

tain of 100 per cent satis-
faction. Bring your Ford
to us for all repair work
Phone 229. Cars washed
and lubricated

$1.50
We have some Fifty Cars
to select from. Just a few
red hot bargains listed.

Every carandtruck
must go regardless
of price, so don't
wait untill you are
too late. Comeearly
andget your pick.

1936 Ford V8 Tudor. Good
paint, good rubber. Sold
with written money back
guarantee

$495.00

1934 Chevrolet Tudor Se-

dan. A real bargain. This
is a guaranteedcar for

$365.00

1935 Chevrolet Tudor
Paint, upholstergood. Has
kneese and everything. A
bargain

$41500

YOU DON'T NEED CASH
If your old car is in aver-
age condition it probably
will cover the down pay-
ment on the newer, more
up-to-da- te used car you
want so you don't need
cash now. We will accept
it at its highest possible
trade-i-n value, and you
can pay the balance on
long, easy terms.

1932 Ford B Coupe. A sale
at only,

$225.00
'A' '4" 'cylinder motor .with
refinements of an 8 cylin-
der car.

1934 Chevrolet Coupe
Nice appearance,easy rid-
ing, comfortable. R&G
guaranteed.Must sell a

$365.00

1934 Chevrolet Sedan
Roomy for larger family.
Lock trunk for vacation
trip. A keen, well running
car. R&G at

$415.00

HASKELL
MOTOR Co.

Another War Will CostU. S--

Its Liberty SpeakerDeclares
Telling of Brief Revolution

I (Dallas News) . clared his faith In men.
'

Belief that participation in an-1- 1" SrerdTPknnSj;
other European war would cost I vizier, will m L 5E
Americans their liberty was ox-- to sSS ?h Th?ic
fiuftS ffM Zn aboutmlSry svTc
WednosdivnLhffiK thnt makcs n soldler lovc his flaS

tne institutions it represents."' Except for a visit with George
He was appearing with Gen. H. Robinson, commander of theSmcdley Butler, former command-- Dallas camp, Veterans of Foreigner of the United States Marines, Wars, General Butler spent thein a discussion of "How Can We afternoonresting.

Stop War?" prlor t0 the lecturC( GeneralFour days before the United Butler and his brother, Samuel
S';' cnJfred the World War, I Butler were complimented at an
108.000 allied soldiers staged a, Informal dinner party given by
r.Syjrution at thc front" he said. Mr and Mrs. Helman Rosenthalat
This was just after thc Russians(the Columbian Club. Mr. Rosen--

' ,the trcnchesand Bolshc-- 1 thai and SamuelButler are friendsviks had taken charge. I firmly of long standing.
believe that if the United States' n
had not entered the war to bring I To avoid hitting a calf nearrenewedhope to the tired soldiers I Argos, Ind., Harry Johnsonswerv- -
tliat Bolshevism would have sweptled his car and crashed intoa ma- -
Europe. The soldiers had begun chine driven by Mary Elliott ofto ask themselveswhy they wore Kaukon. Mich. Both mk tvnr
there and question the necessityi wrecked, five occupantsinjured
of war. We had not heard a song I and the calf was killed,
in a long time. Shortly after the o
united states came in, singing) Colorado's oldest automobilewas heard again. We never would driver, Frank Benham, 91, ad--
have won that war without the v
United States.

ConstitutionalHobbles
He proposed that students in

icnoois De laugnt to loathe war,
saying that the creation a pro-- l"uCartev,.llc! Ga," Jl T-p-

public opinion is the only way cKchen, taxicab driver, pick-t- o
stop wars. ed up Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis

Who were hltch-h.kl- tn ChinnanDeclaring thnt nilhllp nnlnlnn It:
tOO much Stlhlort in nhnnnn in
provide safety from war, General
uuiier urged constitutional hob-
bies for the fighting forces as the
Onlv Wav to nrnvnnl InvnW-nmon-t

in such conflicts.
England chnnotvl mir mlne

and got us into the World War,"
he declared."It cost them $30,000,-00-0

to put over their claims, but
they got it over In advertisments
and propaganda.That can happen
again. We've got no business leav
ing our snoresto fight any body's
battles. And there's none of them
that arc going to do it"

It would require a constitutional
amendment to hold the fighting
forces in this country, he saidpartly becausehip hntini m.n
nave grown accustomed to depend
on me soldiers to collect their
bills for them.

Both men declared themselves
.villing to fight on their own soil
at the drop of the hat of an in-
vader should come.

See New War
Both men declared that unless

immediate stepsare taken to force
prevention, that America will be-
come involved in the next Euro-
pean war. Which thov snirl I.: libn
ly to break out in the next year or
two.

"The world has been made too
smau but moder ninventions for
nmencans to keep out of war by
legal obstructions here," PrivatePeat said. "Amendments can be
reammended. Public opinion sends
nations to war. I can remember
when we went in 1914. We thought
it was a gay trip We had learn-
ed to think such things from our
choolbooks. They taught us thatthe other fellow always had beenwrong where our country was

concerned The school children in
all other countries are taught thesame. As a result, all them, es-
pecially the boys learn to thinkwar is a great experience. Theynever see a statue of anyonebutwar heroes They should be taught
that their mothers will be in as
much dancer in ih mwi ,...,.. ,- -
they are at the front. Twenty-on- eyears ago. while on my first leave
from the front I saw baby blownto bits by a bomb from a Zeppelin
In London. It will be worse thanthat the next time. I rebel at see-
ing babies blown to bits behindthc lines."

Would Teach Suffering
He urged also that nrmv train

ing camns bo SO cnnclrnM! Ur,t
young soldiers would live in muchand mire and learn something

""" inai ls w'th thefighting forces day and night dur-
ing campaigning.

Scoring at reported assertionsthat America is in danger of in-
vasion, General Butler said thcUnited States rnnlrl r .

- ". . "" lHlHI Ul
i, V inao"rmely if the country'sfighting forces were required toremain at home.

All Of the Eurnnnnn ni(in j
Japanand Russia havetheir handstoo full to leave and come overhere even if they could, he said.
i

?e,sLdnenSo they would have to
1,000,000 men and equipment

within a very short period and
wi.ii wouia dc absolutely impossi-
ble," he said, "With the

of all the allies the UnitedStates could only send 100,000 a
month to France. It takes fivetons of equipment and food forevery man that goes and sending
all of that is some job."

He urged constitutionalamendment prohibiting business
corporations from flying the Unit-
ed Statesnag on their ships.

Trade at Own mb
, "We love the flag and will fight

.' sma' inese companies
Should flv their nutn flnr ojtrade their own rish if they are
uuu.iu io ko 10 omer countries todo business."

The appearanceof the two menwas sponsored InmMv hv h a
?uicnn. Leion central council andtne Temple Emanu--Fi T.vn,..
course. Dr. David Lefkowitz, rab-bi, presided, and Judge Royal R

" 01 me le-gion council introduced the speak--crs
At noon flr.nnt.nl T...4I-- .. n. .

U. .. WHS llie
,? fc?i)st.at a luncheon given

the Adophus Hotel.
He outlined plans for reopeningIns enmna en tnr ,

for marines Arlington'Cemetery, Washington, and de--

lses all drivers who wish in
avoid collisions to keep their feet
near tho hrnWpe. Hn Vine ,.n. ... ......,-- ...ah. vi. ...ll100,000 miles without an accident.
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When McKitchcn got to town he
had three nassnnirprs Ih. IVilivl r

baby boy who was born to the
coupie cnrouie.

0
James Hasson of London was

arrested for stealing his sweet-hea-r't

ring, pawning it and losing
the money bettine on ranlnp m-o-

hounds.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the
commissionersuourt of Haskell
County, Texas, will, on the 5th
day of July 1937. at 10 n'rlnolc
a. m. in its usual meeting place
in me court nouse at Haskell, Tex-
as. DrOCCed to rpCplvnrl nnrl nnn--
sidcr competitivebids for the pur--
cnase oi me louowmg described
road machinery:

One Single Tandem Drive
Speed Patrol, to be equipped
with one two foot left hand
extension, Canopy Top, Scari-
fier and Glass Windshield,

and will at such time let a con-
tract therefor if any bid be ac-
cepted; all such bids to bo made
as required by law; and if any
bid be accepted it is the intention
of the Court to issue time war-
rants On Said Coilntv In nnvmnnt
of all or part of such proposed
cumraci, in me maximum amount
of $.800.00 to bear six per cent
interest per annum, the last ma-
turity date of such warrants to
be not later than the year of 1942.

CHARLIE CONNER,
County Judge; by Order of Thc

Commissions Court.

NOTICE OF COUNTY HOSPITAL
ELECTION

STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF HASKELL:

TO THE RESIDENT, QUALI-
FIED ELECTORS OF HASKELL
COUNTY. TEXAS, WHO OWN
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID
COUNTY AND WHO HAVE
DULY RENDERKn THP :atv.tt
FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE that an election
will be held in Haskell County,
Texas, on tho 7th Hnv nf .iniv in",7
on the proposition and at the
Places more set forth
in the election order passed by
the Commission ts' Court on Junen. 1U37, which I. as follows:

"THE STATE OF TEXAS:
i.uu.nty ur HASKELL:
The Commissioners' Court of

Haskell County, Texas, convened
in Regularmeeting, during a Reg-
ular term of Court on June 14th,
1937, nt thc Courthouse in the City
of Haskell, Texas, with the fol-
lowing members of said Court pre-
sent, to-w- it: Charlie Conner,
County Judge, H. II. Hutchens,
--.ummissioner l'recint Wo, 1, T. M.
Mapes, Commissioner PrecinctNo.
2, P. G. Kendrick, Commissioner
Precinct No. 3, R. H. Rl.e, Com-
missioner, Precinct No. 4, Jason
W. Smith, County Clerk and Ex-Offi-

Clerk, Commissioners'
Court, with the following members
absent:None, constituting thc en-
tire Court at which time the fol-
lowing proceedings were had:

There enmn nn in hn mniMmj
the petition of W. M. Reid and 315
other Dersonsnskinp hn nn iw.-- .
tion be orderedupon the question
o issuing Donos oi Haskell Coun-ty for the numoso nf nnrrhn-ln- r. .
site and constructing and equip-
ping a County Hospital within
said County, said building to be
composed of brick and stone ma-
terials; and

It annciirinr' In (hr
ui me commissioners'Court thai
said petition is signed by more than
ten per cent of the legally quali-
fied electors who own taxable pro-
perty in Haskell County and who
have duly rendered the same for
taxation, and that said petition is
in all respects in conformity with
law, and the said Court is of the
Oninlon thnt R.ilri notitinn -- Vinnlrl l.n
grantedand said election as pray--
-- u iur snouiu dooraereo.

Therefore,be it ordered by theCommlssinnprs' rVinrt nf .Tn-lr.- ...

County, Texas, that nn election
be held in said Haskell County,
Texas, on the 7th day of July,
1937. at whirh lHnn In nrrnrH.
ancewith said petition the follow
ing proposition snau no suomittcd
to the legally qualified electors
who own taxable property within

THE FREE PKE8S

COWBOYS TO "DO STUFF" UNDER BRIGHT LIGHTS
- i

ffgy-- nr guv A, --rp- . 59ESBjsL

B&WI&tttW&IBk

Eight times as much light as in previous
yearswill beamuponrodeoperformers in the
arenaof the TexasCowboy Reunionat Stam-
ford July Above is a daylight view of
the arenain contrastto the lighted sceneby
night (below) when cowboys will "do their

HaskellCountyandwho haveduly
renderedthe samefor taxation for
their action thereupon:

'Shall the Commissioners Court
be au--'

in Rochester, with
the bonds of said."7, JE,AMil,ns11 as PrcsitiIng

to the of S60.-la,- nd
A. M. Reeves,L. M. Kay

000.00 to become due payable
serially within thirty (30) years,
as In nnnh nt Ihn
years 1939 to 1948, inclusive; 00

in each of the years 1949 in

the

P.

at
Tov.ns

. . . w.n J T TJ- -1 - O T 1 1

laoo, in each ' ' UI1U

of the years 1959 1964, nsi
sive; in each of the In No. at Jud School

to 1967, inclusive, Jud Scho1 Dlst-- with
at the of not

Five (5 cent) ner cont and Ross Oliver
annum, payable semi-annual- ly as
may determined and fixed by
the Court of

Texas, for the
of purchasinga site and con-

structing and equipping a County
of brick and stone ma-

terials in and for said and
shall the Court of
Haskell Texas, author-
ized to levy, have assessed and

annually while said
bonds Or any of hfm nrn nnt

a tax upon all
in said for the

of paying the interest on
oonos ano to a sink--

InE fund for the reriVmntlnn tlir..-- n

of at maturity.'

HASKELL

said election shnli hni
at tne several places in
said Haskell
the following named persons are
hereby appointed as of
said election at the
precincts, as follows:

In 1 at Court House
in with O. E.

as PresidingJudge,and
V. Robertson, W. H. Cox and R.
L. Foote as

In Precinct 2 at Court House
in Texas, with C. Lew

with

With

with

with
Earl

ellen as Presiding Judne and
and As-- D

owvtmi; uuu;
In 3 at Court House

in Haskell. Tcvns wlih tr
Jones as Presiding and t!
A. Payne, M. Field and Owen
Cox as

In No. 4 at Court House
in Texas, with A. D.English Presiding and W.
E. M. Guinn and

Ouattlohntim .nc Acn!i
Nn. s nt wki

Building Rule, Texas, with L.
. j ones as Judge and

NAME HER
PRIZESWORTH

50022

A WOID

s:i5 A.M.

"VIT

Jas. E.
and Lee as

In G nt H.oh Rnhnnl
of

to issue
and

and

ho

J.

H. W.
Judnes

as

In 7
in

T. L. as..... TJ

V
to

8
19G5 T--

rate
no,-- as

be

be

Tho

and

R.

f

H.

In

H.

In 9 at
in

A. as
and J. A. as

In 10 at
in

H. ne
and J. T.

and L. L. as

In 11 at
In

w. u. as
and E. C. as

,
In 12 at

at in

J. L. as
and A.

as
In 13 nt

in
mal,

as
and as

In 14 nt
R I in

H. T. C. as
T..J u. s. ns

O.

as

in

John as

In 15 at
in

A. C. as
and V. F. as

In 16 at
in

as m t.
as

in 17 at

rlliy

Abilene

&
itCri

fStenOo'

OF ONE OF
IN WEST WILL BE

OVER TWO

Kmm

stuff" 26 lighting units of
1,500 watts each just installed by
Texas Utilities lighting
unitsof 1,500 wattseachlight up theReunion

Campbell,
Norman

Judges;
PrecinctNo.

HaskeU Texas, Texas,
thorized Judge
County amount

follows: Sl.nnnnn No. High School
urlth

Robertson PresidingJudge,
inclusive; 53,000.00

JudRcs;
$4,000.00

bearinn
terest exceed-- Presiding Judge,
ing ner Associate

Has-
kell County, pur-
pose

County;

County,

collected

standing taxable
property County
purpose
sum provide

polling
County, Texas,

officers
several voting

precinctNo.
Haskell. Texas, Pat-

terson

Associate Judges;
No.

nasKcu,

PrecinctNo.

Judge

Associate Judges;
Precinct

Judge
Johnson, Char-

lie
Judges;

Precinct

presiding

West

Llndsey
Associate

County,

Hospital

O'Brlpn.

Judges;

Buckner Associate

Precinct
Buildlnc

Secd,

PrecinctNo. Cliff School
House Cliff Common School
Dist., Haskell County, Texas,
M. Bumpas PresidingJudge

White
Judge;

Precinct No. Wcinert
High School Building Wcinert,
Texas. Woinort Pro.
siding Judge,

Rainey As
sociate juciges;

Precinct No. Brushy
School House Rmhv rnmmnn
School District, Haskell County,
xexas, wun sargent Pre-
siding Judge Lowe
Associate Judge;

PrecinctNo.
Mattson School House Matt-so- n

School District, Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas, Wright
Presiding Judge W. Tan-
ner Judge;

Precinct Nn. rviw
School House Irby School Dis

uasKen uounty, Texas,
Atchison Presiding Judge
Albert Peiser AssnHnto

Judge;

under

Precinct No. HrararH
School House Howard School

Darnell Cobb ?Jri' "as,k.c1,1 Co"nty, Texas,
cnnlnl iviecuord

Haskell,

Associate

Associate

iwun Presiding
juuge and Grand As-
sociate Judge;

Precinct No. Cobb
School House Cobb School Dis-
trict, Haskell County, Texas,with

Schaeffer PresidingJudge
Bunkley Associate

Judge;
Precinct No. McCon-ne-ll
School House McConnell

School District, Haskell County,
Texas, with Herbert Bosse

Presidlmr JunVn nnH
Jones Associate Judge;

precinct wo. High

9130 A.M.
x-a- aa jir,in I,,1

DETAILS MOST UNIQUE CONTESTS
TEXAS HISTORY

THE5E STATIONS MONDAY

School in Tex-
as, with F. Pillcry as
Judge and G. A. D. M.
Guinn, Aug Stremmelas Associate
Judges;

In Precinct No. 18 at
School House in School
District, Haskell County, Texas,
with Hcrschel Owens as
Judge and T. A. Coleman as As-
sociate Judge;

In Precinct No. 19 at Tanner
Paint School House in Tanner
Paint School District, Haskell
County, Texas, with C. H. Spur-ll- n

as Judge and Otis
Bynum as Associate Judge;

In Precinct No. 20 at Bunker
Hill School House in Bunker Hill
School District, Haskell County,
Texas, wun A. c. Denson as Pre-
siding Judge, and Chas.

as Associate Judge;
In PrecinctNn. 21 nt Pnst RMio.nl

House in Post School District,
HasKcu county, Texas,with John
uray as Presiding Judgeand J. F.
Simmons as Associate Judge;

In Precinct No. 22 at Cltv H.nll
in Rule, Texas, with W. F. Neclcy
as presiding Judge and J. B.
Weaver, W. J. Bullock, Audio Vcr-n- er

as Associate Judges;
The ballots of said election shall

have written or printed
thc

"FOR THE OF
BONDS AND THE OF
THE TAX IN THERE- -
ut "

THE
OF UONDS AND THE
OF THE TAX IN pavmvmt

Each voter shall mark nut with
black pencil or with black ink one
of the above exnrosslnns. time
leaving the other as his
vuie.

The said election snail ho hniH
under the of Chapter
1 of Title 22 of the Revised Civil
Statutesof 1925 as

the of Article
704 as amendedby Chapter 382

Dr.

Graduate
Cahill Bldg.

108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1:30-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or
108.

--xJ3SPBB

San
IKCitKL.

.rssssa

ANNOUNC-
ED

overhead

Company. Eighteen

grounds.

?uiJLdi2?

A.ssciate
years1,. pfcc,Tnct

Commissioners'

Commissioners'

INVENT

IKIfcBC

Ther-whang- er

Teacherage

I

Building Sagcrton,
Presiding

Lambert,

Plainview
Plainview

Presiding

Presiding

Teichel-ma-n

thereupon
following:

ISSUANCE
LEVYING

PAYMENT

"AGAINST ISSUANCE
LEVYING

THEREOF".

indicating

provisions

amended, in-
cluding provisions

Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor
Insurance

Telephone

appoint-
ment Telephone

-- aki
P ELECTRIC SERVANT

NEWSCAST

Angelo
w

Jair3 I

MdDi
WSVS

MAN
MORNING. THE WOMAN VHO COINS
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE WORD FOR
HOUSEWIFEWIN5 A GRAND...?

passedat thc First Called Session
of the Forty Fourth Legislature
and only legally qualified electors
who own taxable property in the
County and who haveduly render-
ed the same for taxation shall bo
qualified to vote.

A substantialcopy of this order
signed by the County Judge and
attestedby the County Clerk shall
serveas proper notice of said elec-
tion. Notice shall be given in ac-
cordance with tho provisions of
Article 704 Revised Civil Statutes
of 1925 as amended by Chapter
302 passedat the First Called Ses-
sion of the Forty Fourth Legisla-
ture, supra. The County Judge is
authorizedand directed to have a
copy of said notice posted at the
Courhtousedoor and in each of thc
election nrecinctsin Hnsknll Pnnn--
ty not less than fifteen days prior
io me aato iixca for holding said
nlortlnn nnH tho enM oloiltn. eUnlt
be held not less than fifteen rinvs'
nor more than thirty days from
thc dateof this order. He shall also '

causesaid notice to be posted on'
me sameday in each of two suc--

48

sS.. fc2l ll

V 3P
Ln

;. rt
".itV A- - - IS.v"

of

--.. ,.,,
JOUUIVCHl

.ii
weeks in a

generalcirculation publisj
in Haskell County. The i

inai imuiiuuuon io ue notfl
fourteen days prior to thj
ior saia eiecnon. f

wise provided In said Afl
as amended,the mnh.J
ing said election shall

oy governlri
ciccuons. i

PASSED AND APPRoi
the 14th day of June,19;

CHARLIE Cn

County Judge, Hasket1
icxas.
ATTP.5T- -

DAYS
D.IIM

Room
B.ii fuulf

Friday

cessive

Except

laws

JASON W. SMITH
CountyClerk and St

of thc Ccfffct
kcll County, Texas." KST

ifi
T. C. CAHILL &

Insurance Surety
Real Estateand

Texas. Pha

A-- l FeedStoi
and Filling Station
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JffigffMash $2.50and$2.1
UysterShells $100
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Chick Starter Chick Grower5Uiick Scratch Hen Scratch--5

EggMash Wheat Oats
Barley .

Chick Feeders
Water Founts .. . . 35c audi
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IX

Fice DepartmentLaunches
"Fake" Mutual Life Companies

General James A.
unccs that the Postal
ervlec has launcheda

drive against the
"fake" mutual bono--

tection organizations
been conductingthen
ichemes again.
s reaching the Post
rtmont indicate that
Droxlmatelv one hun--

ffraudulant enterprises
Meperatedin sec-t&t- fte

country, which arc

A

lite Com

EAL

...
isties,Kellogs, Clover Farm

Syrup

let

KSII CRISP

25c Size

HPflPt ,"t v'
VVTf"''"" " t T.

Drive

ist

various

r

'or

costing the American public hun-
dreds of thousandsof dollars an-
nually.

Added Impetus has been given
the drive by the eight-ye- ar Fed-
eral penitentiary sentence meted
out to Angus C. Littlejohn of
Springfield, Illinois and the three-ye- ar

sentenceto Charles E. Hill
of Lake Charles, Louisiana, both
of whom were convicted for us-

ing the malls to defraud in con-
nection with these spurious life
protection organizations.

Known and appreciatedby few
people, the performanceof our
professionalduties is consider,
ed of the utmost importanceby
our staff. It is a service which
can best beperformedby those
who have thorough training
and experiencecome to feel
the dignity of their profession,
al status. Such is the feeling
of those associated with,

Jones,Cox
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Day 55

si-t&-

Phone

Pl&BK

LETTUCE,
New Crop White

Fresh Green

Night 442

.

. . . .

Fresh On The Cob

Cold Drinks For Hot Days

Phillips Clover Farm

IS, 21 2

ng

lb

A

Loin

AND

fcato

The promoters of these ed

"not for profit" mutual bene-
fit societies, associations and clubs
in order circumvent existing
state laws, avoid the use of the
word "insurance" and call "pro-
tection". Instead of "policy" they
use the word "certificate" and
rather than referring "pre-
mium" they call" "voluntary
contribution". They further mis-
lead their victims by selecting
confidence inspiring names such

"National Aid Society" and
"Southern Life Club of Physi-
cians' Gauaranty Union" other
names similar well known leg-

itimate life insurance companies.
The promoters take advantages

of the fact that very few people
read their certificates, particular-
ly the fine print the inside
containing many exceptions and
limitations. Members are not in-

formed, but beneficiariessoon find
out, when the members die, that
the exceptionsin the fine print
wholly nullify any liability the
society. The promotersacceptper-
sons indiscriminately up the
age of eighty-fiv- e years, yetthey
claim strength of the society lies
in the membership because
"so carefully selected". They stress
the point that no medical
amination required, and espec-
ially appeal "those persons,
who, becauseof advancedage
physical infirmities, can not ob
tain any form of life protection."
Literature these concerns con
tains many false representations,
including statementsof fraternal
and benevolent features; and the
claim that they are operated
the same basis and plans of the
old insurancesocieties which have
been successfully operated in
Europesince the year 1168.

People of sixty eighty-fiv- e
years of age, many of whom are
suffering from some chronic ail
ment unknown them, are led

For The

SAVE ON EVERY
PURCHASE

POTATOES, 10 Pounds 22c
lbs. 67cI APPLES,Fine for pies, lb. 4c

Fresh

intaloupes

5C

Head

CORN, 20c
Bottles

Zephyr,Fruito, Tasty . . . 23c
Ice CreamSalt, 10 lbs. . . . 9C

or

to

it

to
It

as

or
to

on

of

to

it is

ex
is

to
or

of

on

to

to

Pork& Beans.4-li-
b. cans . . 23c

IRN FLAKES Largepackage 1()c

Size . . . 22c

Powder,10 lbs. ...$133
!"

CEPLOAF, 1212c
;

Bacon,Pound . , . 34c
r

MC, Pound 25c
NEDBEEF,Pound . .

Dressing,Quart . . . 24c

Chips

22c

S5

STAMFORD

a

.

Specially

Priced

Week-En-d

Dozen

25c

WHITE SWAN On
LIPTON'S

TEA
Glass With Each Quarter

Pound

21c

Bud

SYRUP
Lg. can . . . 51c

"A Convenient
PlaceTo Shop'

4c

0c

SPUR

TTTE IIASKELL FREE PRESS

to believe that, for a monthly
contribution of one dollar to one
dollar and a half, their benefici-
aries wity receive sums ranging
irom one mousana to live thou-
sand dollars. Whrn thn mnmhir
dies, any payment under the
policy depends upon a "post
mortem" investigation. The pro-
motersmake CVOrv pffnrt in chmu
he was suffering from somo
chronic disease at the time the
certificate was issued, and they
usually find some pretense on
which to deny the claim. Conse-
quently, no payment is made to
the beneficiary, or the claim is
settled for a nominal sum of from
one dollar to fifteen dollars.

It is difficult to estimatethe
amountfilchod Iram thn tiiilillf.

each VOar bv this plnce nt nrnmn.
tor but the National Aid Society
uiunu cost me pudiic upwards of
two million dollars in four years,
of which only twenty per cent was
paid back in the form of benefits
tnc rest or that huge sum having
been USed for snlnrios nnrl nvrynn- -
ses. It is, therefore, obvious that
the amount take from the public
oy tne nunaroa other similar so-
cieties nOW in ODOrntlnn rnnnhoc
a staggeringsum annually.

The usual procedure of the
operators of these schemes is to
insert advertisements in various
neWSDatierS for nPrntQ wtin nnnr---

ate whether they desire and
many complaints have been re-
ceived from persons in ,rural com-
munities and small towns as well
as in large cities. The Associa-
tions also securememberships by
mail as well as personal solici-
tation by agents and many per-
sons arc solicited for

Judne R. C. Burwpii nf Ten
don declared in rnnrt hnl If ,,.
men controlled their tongues half
tne lawyers would be out of work

n
Charging that her husbandpci- -

sisted in done strin-ten- sn nrt
for guests at their home, Bernice
A. Johanson,22, of Chicago, won
a divorce from Russell Johanson,:.

WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeanne

FAMOUS SONG WRITER KEPT A
BOARDING HOUSE

T WONDER how many of the
women who are just simple little

housewivestoday would be famous,
if they had the time to take from
demands of their homes and fam-
ilies?

Carrie Jacobs Bond made tier
success becausecircumstances
forced her to changefrom a house-
wife to a business woman. She
was born in Janesville, Wisconsin,
in 1803. She liked music and stud-
ied piano from childhood until she
married at the ago of eighteen
When she was twenty-five- , she re-

married Dr. Frank L. Bond, who
took a sympathetic interest in her
music and encouragedher to com-
pose. She wrote one song, "Is My
Dolly Dead?", at that time and it
was accepted; but the work was
merely a hobby with her and she
did not produce more. She devoted
her time and efforts to being a good
housewife and mother for the Doc
tor and her little boy. Then, Dr.
Bond was killed in an accident and
she was left an invalid without
money, and an eight-year-ol- d son.

Carrie JacobsBond did not lose
heart. She rented a large house in
Chicago and took in roomers. She
made some moneyas a dressmaker
and painting china. They were so
poor that her son had to go to
work soon thereafteras a delivery
boy. Ambitiously, she devoted all
her spare time to composingsoncs.
Through financial support from a
woman singer she started a small
music publishing house,writing the
words and music, and painting the
cover designsof the songssheprint-
ed. She even promoted the songs
herself, and little by little she won
success.Today the songsshe wrote
are remembered and sung through-
out the world, "A Perfect Day,"
"I Love You Truly," "His Lullaby,"
"My Son," "Do You Remember?"
and others.

NU Servic.

STAR
0i'i!f&

G'rfn in tfta JriaUng wttor tkrougli the
hot WMtktr witl kf tfi!f spotlit good,
preventthrna ktMalag4iiid from grmi
ftd worm, lp tk fraaof bloodtucking

tic, !(, flM tuo-bu- g. Mk moulting
ty wJ Utura goo) fc1di mi f

k yf tatN cok Yon Jon t riik
. Yow wo kadi H aotMtltfi4.

Oate Drug Store

PADIO STARS ARE FREE
EXPOSITION ATTRACT!!!"

W? Bu '"Btv &vxi&j&&&j&- a """S&j.

rt BE ''r ;lMte f Jjv 3

Jack Benny and Mary Liinpstonc, premier radio cntcrtaincra of
America by popular vote during the past three years, will be a free
entertainment attraction at the Pan American Exposition in Dallas
Saturday, Sunday and Mnnthi), July 3, 1 ami 5. They will be supported
by a hundredradio musiciansand artists.The show will be in the Cotton
Bowl with 50,000 free seats aailable.

MenardManRecallsAnecdotes
of FamedIndianFighting Soldier

Incidents familiar to many of
the early day hunter andtrappers
of Clarendon and old Tascosca
are recalled by the following
story.

Because he discovered General
George Armstrong Custer's gun
didn't shoot true, John L. Menges,
Menard, who celebrated his 85th
birthday recently, has many a
cherishedanecdote to tell of his
friend, the Civil War veteran and
famous Indian fighter.

Indians had disturbed the peace
of the settlement in which Men-
ges' parents lived and John L.,
then a youth of 20. was sent to
Fort Chadbourneto ask the aid
of GeneralCuster. Arriving late
at night the youth was asked to
remain over until the following
morning, when the general prom-
ised to dispatch a part of soldiers
in searchof the offending Indians
In the course of the conversation
the matter of deer hunting was
brought up and Custer admitted
that he had never killed a deer.
He statedthat he alwaysgot "buck
fever" and just could not hit one

On the following morning the
soldiers were dispatchedbut John
L. was persuadedto remain over
and go deerhunting with the Gen-
eral. He told Custer, so he says,
that the reason he could not hit
a deer was the fault of the gun
and not that General Custer be-
came nervous. He took Custer's
gun, fired it at a mark some 50
yards away and discovered that
it shot several inches to one side.
Later tho two went hunting and
General Custer killed his first
deer.

Through this frionrilv nssopintinn
Mr. Menges became acquainted
with a great many of the adven
turesot the great Indian fighter.

In the late sixties of thn n.ist
century General Custer was sta-
tioned at Fort Griffin on the Clear
Fork of the Brazos River, says
Mr. Menffes. This fnrt sorvoH n n
basis of supplies for other forts
further westward, such as Fort
Chadbourne and Fort McKavett.
Fort Chadbournewas nt th.it ttmo
a new but thriving military com
munity in Coke county. It was a
lone and danuorons trin fi-n-

Fort Griffin to Fort Chadbourne
by wagon train, but according to
Mr. Menges, the supply train was
not molested bv thn Indians fnr n
considerable time. Often the driv-
ers of tho wacons rpnnrtnri hnvtne
seen Indians along the route, butr'p

DOCTOR OF

they had always shown a friend-
ly spirit.

Growing accustomed to this at-l- y,

no longer fearing trouble with
the Indians, Custer sent two wag-
ons loaded with supplies on a cer-
tain summerday headedfor Fort
Chadbournewhen he had use of
the extra troops for another duty.
The wagons never reached their
destination. Somewhere in the hills
of Coke county the wagons were
set upon by a band of Comanches
and the drivers together with the
guards were murdered and the
wagons burned and the supplies
confiscated.

The troops found the bodies of
the deadsoldiers and theremains
of the burned wagons. General
Custer then sent out two other
wagons, coveredprairie schooners
as they were called, back along
the same trail. There was a driver
and a guard on the front scat of
the wagons; however, this time,
under the white coverings of these
schooners securely hidden were
soldiers armed to the teeth. The
wagons moved across the open
country and over the hills to Fort
Chadbourneand then backagain
over the same trail and not an
Indian put in his appearance
along the entire route.

Knowing the Indians, General
Custer sent the same wagons, in-

nocently disguised as before as a
supply train back along the trail.

This time the ruse worked. The
Indians swooped down upon them
out of the hills, and surrounded
the wagons. Monges stated that
at least 25 Comanches wore killed
and the others routed. It is said
that Custer's supply train was
nevermolested thereafter.

D. W. Grisby of Polk City,
lowa, who operatesa dairy, has
trained his cats to sleep on the
backs of the cows on cold winter
nights.

For 25 years August Schening
of Sebewaing, Mich., has been
raising families of pet crows and
teaching them to speak German
and English.

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacldeOint-me-

is guaranteed to relieve
any of Itching skin Irratlon or
your money promptly refunded.
Try it for Itch, Eczema, Athe.
letes Foot, or Itching Piles.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oatcs
Drug Store. tfc

EYES ONLY
Am Devoting My Entire Time To Optometry.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Am a graduateof two schools of Optometry;Have a Degree of
Doctor of Optometry; Registered In Texasin 1921 by Standard
Examination; Thirty years experience in the practice of
Optometry.

Hold Membership in the following: American Optometric
Association, TexasOptometricAsroclatlon, Better Vision Insti-
tute of America, American Research Council of Optometry.

Have attendedeach year the p-- st eight yearsa Post Gradu-
ateClinic wherethe new methods were taught.

By newmethods,new instrumentsand new lenses, eyes arc
being caredfor in ways undreamedof a few yearsago.

A growing clientele through ratisfied clients has made it
possible to devotemy entire time to the profession of Optome-
try in the town of Munday.

J.D'KETHLEY
OPTOMETRY MUNDAY, TEXAS

t j
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1937 Headlines

Your SheerFrock

Will Too If

you follow

McCALL

printed

instructions

They Assure

Easy Sewing

Shoors make tho fronr pageIn fashion news
these days, and tho wardrobe
boastsat loasr oneor two. Make yours with
McCall's iimelv Dafterns. They're easvsew.
ing for this accurate pattern prints all in
structionsso that you don't have to spend
hours puzzling over unexplained dots and
perforations all directions are printed for
your greatersewing convenience,

SHIER CREfESTlUM SHEERS MAKOUtSETTE
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PAGE EIGHT

Got a Flat?

Out of Gas?

Car Need WashedandLubricated?

kLet OscarDo It"

OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Call No. 1

Is

you find a man en-
gaged in some particular line of
business who is not afraid to step
out of the beatenpath and experi-
ment with a new idea, in an effort
to improve his condition as well
as his community Such a man is
S. N Reid of near O'Brien, who is
a believer in the of
irrigation in Haskell County. At

expense.Mr. Reid has
drilled a well on his farm and in-

stalled an electric pump, large
enough to deliver 500 gallons of
water p-- r minute. At the present
time he is irrigating 40 acres of
sudan grass which he has cross-fenc- ed

and i 65 head
of livestock from one side to the
other. The sudan has grown so
fast it has been impossible for the
livestock to keep it grazed down

to make a showing.
Mr Reid is planning to sow an

alfalfa patch this fall, to supple-
ment his pastureand feed acreage
in taking care of a number of

cattle he recently
purchased.

An experiment will be made in
irrigating a portion of his large
cotton acreage this summer. Mr.
Reid md that he believed that his
one well would take care of about
one hundred and sixty acres of
land if planted in cotton and feed,
but would be les. of course, if the
land was planted in sudan or al-
falfa which would require more
moisturo.

Tne well is 42 feet deep and
stands22 feet in water when the
iiur p is not running.
throws a six inch stream of water
.nto the mogadon ditch and does
not seem to materially effect the
ur ply.

o
'

(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
up in the Association
for the past two years, will be
present with his beautiful dark
red Crager.with the Roman num-
eral "III" emblazoned on its tail.
Without a doubt Frederick'scar is
the most beautiful job ever to ap
pear on a speedway
FredentK's car was wrecked early
in the season at Oklahoma City,
but has been repaired and is slat-
ed to do some fast turns this week-
end

Louisiana's champion for two
year--. Herschel Buchanan, nas
been making a strong bid for the

for the past three
year.--, out hasn'tbeen able to make
it yet. He is coming out a little
stronger this year, and is likely to
give the boys a run for their
money before the season is over.

West Texas will be
I y JonnnyJohn&on and W. C Tor-lenc- e

of Lubbock. CharlesBarrett
. nd Russell Day of Anson and
John Crow of Monahans. Johmon
n nd Torrenceare old at the racing
game, but the otherboys are mak-
ing their initial try under the rules
. nd regulationsof the

Auto Racing Association. Theie
ill also be other newcomers on
c- track, who may show some of

he veterans a few things about
i ow a racing car should 1 dm en.

The two-da- y peedfet will be
c pen only to members of the

Auto Racing Asso
tiation. Pursesare posted by the
Central West Texas Fair Ass'n.,
i nd no driver w, ill reeei e anv
t othei than wiu.i nc--'

'ins la a. lual Drivers
vill be given points toward the
1337
according to the position in which
tiey fl.iish the races.

Races Start 2:00 P. M.
Time trials for position the first

if six events to be staged daily,
will start promptly at 2 o'clock
both Saturday and Sunday, race

Now

c
Chicken Dinner

For

mmmoi
Field Irrigation FromWell

ProvenAdaptableTo This Area
Occasionally

possibilities

considerable

alternating

sufficiently

thoroughbied

The""pump

Races
Southwestern

Southwestern

Southwestern

represented

SouUiwest-tr-n

Southwestern

ompenswtion
competition.

SouthwestednChampionship

JACK'S CAFE

Serving

Family Style Meals

25
Special

Sunday

JACK'S CAFE

officials announced. Final event
each day will be the "big" race,
limited to the ten fastest cars as
determined by winners in pre-
vious racesof the afternoon.

Results in each event will be
announced over a dual speaker
public address system to be in-

stalled in front of the grandstand
through courtesy of the C. P.
Woodson Battery and Radio Shop.

Officials in charge of the meet,
in qddltion to Mr. Carothers as
secretary of the Southwestern
association will be as follows:

Judges O. A. Walford, Dallas,
and B. W. Chesser. - i gj

Timers. J. t. ailing, Jr., Ken-
neth H. Thornton.

Starters Les Butler, Dallas; and
Gene Tonn.

Tickets A. M. Turner, T. C. Ca-hi- ll,

H. T. Sullivan.
Box seat tickets were placed on

sale Wednesday at Oates Drug
Store, and will be available there
until Saturdayat noon.

LastRitesHeld
HereWednesday

For C E. Curry

Rites for C E. Curry, highly
respectedresidentof Haskell who
died at his homo early Tuesday
morning, were held Wednesdaj
morning at 10 o'clock from the
First Baptist Church. Rev. H. R.
Whatley, pastor, conducted the
services, and was assisted by Re.
C. Jonesand Rev. C. A. Powell of
Abilene.

Two special song tributes "Hold
to God's Unchanging Hand" and
'How Beautiful Hcnvnn Must Rr". . ....., H f

'were renderedby a quartet com- -'
posed of Hayden McDonald, Man-
ly Branch, Fefix Frierson,Jr., and
Mrs Thorntonof Rule.

Burial was in Willow cemetery.
Holden's Funeral Home were in
chargeof arrangements.

Immediate survivors are his wi-Idc- w,

Mrs. C. E. Curry, Haskell,
' two daughters, Mrs. W C Norton
and Mrs. JesseJones, Haskell; four
sons. T Frank Curry, James E.
Curry and Ernest Curry, all of
Haske'i. and L. s. Curry. Abilene.
a brother,Rev J. F. Curry of Rule;
and two sisters., Mrs. W. P. Cur-- I
tis of Baird. Texas and Mrs. W. L.
Osborne of Tolar, Texas.

Pallbearers were Jess Josselet,
Eugene Lancaster,Luther Toliver,
J. T. Kirby, Wm. Woodson, J. A.

'Yancy. Ed F. Fouts and M. B
Watson.

i Floral offerings were handled
by Mrs. Eugene Lancaster, Mrs.

.Luther Toliver. Mrs. S. G Pernn,
Mrs Tommye Paiks, Mrs. Dora
Thornton of Rule, and Mrs. Leon
Gilliam.

Mrs. Grissom
(Continued From Page One)

City he pitdl. where attendantsre-
ported that neither was injured
.eriously. Mrs Gnssom'snose was
fractured in three places, and sev

eral suicneswere taKen in a deep
cut over her right eye

Mrs Grissom. the wife of Hon.
Clyde Grissom, Justiceof the 11th

iCimI Appeals Court of Eastland,
had taken her daughter to Knox
City for examinationby physician.
the child having been slightly ill

,for severaldays.
Leaving Knox City to visit het

carontsand nthor rplntiin n Hie.
kell. Emily Jeanie was lying on
the back scat of the car. Mrs. Gris-
som turned to speak to her daugh-
ter and unknowingly swerved the
car, a late model Packard, to one
side of the road, crashing into the
heavy culvert. The car was badly
wrecked.
. Judge Grissom was notified of
the accident just as ho was pre-
paring to leave Eastland to at-
tend a Bar Association convention
in San Antonio, and went imme-
diately to the bedside of his wife
and daughter Hospital attendants
stated Mrs, Grissom and her
daughterwould be confined to the
hospital for severaldays.

Pioneer
o

i (Continued From Page One)
iCemtery, with arrangements In
I charge of the Mahan Funeral
I Home of Munday.

Mrs. Lee and her husband, the
iuic u. iv. L,ee, movea to Knox
county in 1904 and were promin-
ently identified in civic affairs and
the development of that section.
Mr. Lee passedaway a number ofyears ago.

Four children survive: O. W.
Lee of Munday, Mrs. Eugene Tonn
of Haskell, Harvey andSidney Lee
of Munday,

Fire Department
Officers Elected
For EnsuingYear

Officers for the ensuing year
were elected by members of the
Haskell Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment at the reculnr mpotlni? nf fho

'organization Mondnv nlcht. nnH
plans were mapped" for handling
the cold drink concessions at Fair
P.irlf rll.r. V A..t
mobtle RacesJuly 3 and 4.

Jes'c Collier and Carl Maples
were Chief and Secre-
tary, respecthely Other officers
elected were R. A. Hays, assistant
chief Lon Pate and Hut Pittman,
captain and assistant captain of
Company No. 1; R. A. Lane and
Garner Mayes, captain and assis-
tant captain of Company No. 2.

P G Kendrick, Carl Maples and
Wylie Quattlcbaum will be in
chargeof the department'sconces-
sions at the grandstandduring the
races

New SchoolBuses
Bought By Weinert,

RochesterSchools
Four new school buses to be

placed in operation during the
coming school year by the Wei-
nert Independent School district
were purchased this week from
Beil Motor Company of this city.

in an, six duscs will Dc used
in transporting pupils to and from
the Weinert school, according to
Sunt. 1. J. Duff, nurchnsn nf nriill.
tional equipment this week being
ior me purpose of replacing two
old buses and adding two new ve-
hicles.

Rochester school district nice.
purchaseda new school buses from
me same concernthis week.

Frank Turner, manager of the
Beil Motor Company, stated that
the new school equipment would
be delivered during the next few
weeks.

Fifteen Marriage
LicenseAre Issued
During PastMonth
Marriage license were issued to

fifteen Haskell county couples
during the month of June, to bring
the total for the first six months
of the year to sixty-on- e, rec-
ords in the office of County Clerk
JasonW. Smith reveal.

One couple securinga license on
June 21 requestedtheir names be
withheld from publication. Others
listed include the following:

William JosephEarles and Miss
Ethel TheresaCox.

Hiram Chandler Hughes and
Miss Reta May Guess.

Gordon Shipmanand Miss Mar-
garet Via.

Doyle Baugh and Miss Douglas
Hamilton.

Ernest Royal Ingram and Miss
Adda Belle Jernigan.

Cecil Turnbow and Miss Mag-
gie Garcia.

Willie Farrel andMiss Ida Gar-
rett.

Troy B. Sandersand Miss Ouida
JoyceCowley.

Jcrald G. Hudspeth and Miss
Boyd Bradford.

Boone Edgar Morgan and Miss
Virgie Mane Jones.

Jim B. Willett and Miss Williet.. 5Iiiic ;uui Ull.
uenion r. Aicmson and Miss

Grace Roie.
Aaron Thompson and Mrs. Eula

Ward (colored).
Jake Carlisle and Mrs. Nancy

Canada (colored.

Letcher King, a sistant Attorney
General, was a business visitor in
Haskell Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. W. H. ReynolJs Is visiting
relatives in Portales,New Mexico,
this weekcgps

riRST CHRISTIAN CIIL'KCII
Herman Pittman, Minister

Sunday, July 4th.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a m. Morning Seivlce.

Sermon Subject: "Sin."
7:15 p. m. Young People's Ser-

vice.
8:15 p. m. Evening Service.

o
FIKST METHODIST CHURCH

R. N Huckabee, Minister

Rev O R McKeiver Is to preach
at the local Methodist church Sun-
day at 11am and at 8:30 p. m.

The night service is becoming
popular. The basementwhere it is
held is always pleasant,at least ten
degreescooler than the auditorium
would be.

The young people are have a
patriotic tea and program on the
lawn at 7:30 p. m.

Watch for the news of the re-
creational activities of our young
people,

There is to bo another free game
evening on the lawn and in the
basement next Thursdayat 8 p. m.

o
AltlLENE ELDER AT CHURCH

OF CHRIST SUNDAY

Mr. JamesF. Cox, presidentof
ADilcne Christian College will be
in charge of both servicesat tho
Church of Christ Sunday.We feel
sure you will receivea blessing if
you attend either service. Every-
one welcome.

Big OnesAre Biting This Fishing; Season

t
,,JSUChu1nS these a,rc c?0Uf t0 account fr a happy smile on any fisherman's face. Lakes andstreamsare yielding bigger catchesthan in rcc-n-t years, sportsmen report, and fishermen find their anglingmade easierwhen a little outboard motor eliminates the backbrcaking effort of getting to the spot whore theDig ones are biting.

TerracesProve
Effective on the

H. M. WestFarm
Practically no water was lost

off H. M. West's 175 acre farm
eight miles south of Haskell dur-
ing the spring rains, heaviest of
which was nearly three inches In
a single downpour.

Terrace lines were run on Mr.
West's farm last February by R
H. Smith and his N. Y. A. bovs.
The county road macliinery was
iiqoH r. hniiri th nno rv.., escaped death a second
agent W. Chesser m,Ai,,i .uVClaircmont in He first was
terracesafter they were complete
ana louna them to have an effec-
tive height eighteen inches and
a twenty four foot base. Some of
them are wide enough to plant
two rows on top. After completing
the terracesMr. West built a levee
around his field so as to hold all

nir ihnt inj .ho went to trial man ast May totaled $59,

He had to run road' The case lasted 000,000. Total cash Income
ditch to fill his innk. .one day. .'or last May, $010,000,--

iwr. nessersays mat tnis a
good demonstrationof a complete-
ly, terracedfarm.

Dr. O. M. Guest is in the
sanitarium where he is un-

dergoing treatment.

Miss Gladys Campbell retuined
home Wednesday from De Leon,
Texas where she had been since
the preceding Friday the guest
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Campbell Sr., and other relatives..
She was accompanied her
little sister and brother Willie Fay
and George Owen who
will spend a week or two with her.

o

Mrs. W. H. Huckabee and
daughterMiss Eunice and the for-
mers grandchildren Henry, Doro-
thy and Marvina left Sunday
for Denver, Colorado to spend the
summer.

CenterPoint
Health here is good.
This community was visited by

a nice showerMonday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson

and children attended the funeral
of Master Jack Corzine of Sweet
Home. The bereavedfamily have
the sympathy of our community.

Mr. Bryant Bristow and family
of Pampa visited W. T. Morgan
and family last

Mesdames H. Bland and Don
Mullen Dallas are visiting their
parentsMr. and Mrs. T. M. Patter-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Wilson and
children of Rule visited her
parentsMr. and Mrs. Lewis Sun-
day

Mrs. Martin and son of Amarillo
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs W E. Bland.

We will try to reorganize singing
at Center Sundaynight

Mr A. B. Corzine and family
spent Sunday and Monday with
relativesat Sweet Home.

Mr. Jim of Piedmont spent
a few days last week with P. C.
Pattersonand

Eldreath returned to his
home at Old Glory Sunday after
a two weeks visit here with
latives.

PleadsGuilty;
Argues; Faces

SecondCharge
Pleadingguilty in County Court

to a complaint of reckless driving
filed members of the Sheriff's
department Tuesday afternoon, a
Haskell farmer a second
complaint in which he was charg-
ed with the use of abusive lan-
guage after he engaged In an ar-
gument with an officer while he
was filling out a check for the fine
assessedagainsthim.

Reckless driving chargeresulted
officers said, after the farmer's
car had struck a parked truck on
the eastside of the square.Carried
before JudgeConner, he entereda
plea of guilty and fined $1.00
and costs,a total of $23.20. The ar-
gument ensued a few moments la-
ter in the county clerk'soffice, and
me aDusive language complaint
was filed In Justice B, T. Cliffs
curt. Bond was fixed at $150 to
await trial on me second charge,

HIE HASKELL FREE TIIESS

Matura
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

when the state board of pardons
and paroles rejected petitions for
commutation-- of Matura's death
sentence.

Basis for the clemency pleas
were claims that Matura
drunk when he beatMiss Courscy
to death with a harnesshameand
that he was influenced by Clar-
ence "Puny" Abston.

Abston, under sentence of 50
years in prison in the same case,

in trial at
B. May.

of

week.

Davis

trlnH HnsWpll nnH triirnn ihn

FarmMarketing
of $577,000,000Is

Most Since 1930

The $577,000,000 income
marketings in May was the

greatest for that since
the Bureau

It was $30,000,000, 7 per
death penalty, but the court of above Mav lnst vear-- but dropped
criminal appealslater reversedthe $6,000,000 from April. In May,
verdict. 1930, Income was placed at $719,

It was littln mnro lhnn n vnnr' 000,000.
ago that Matura, on a plea oft Tho M?'' 1!!3'.A flRure was cx"
guilty, was sentencedto the chair, elusive of AAA Governmentpay-Aft-

n nf vonnp ments which totaled $33,000,000.
th fn v, .Tiinn 1. nf Payments

water from the Aspermont. only farm
stork-- then, was

is

well

of

home by

Campbell

Post

of

Point

wife.
Jeter

re

by

faced

was

was

nt

1930,

Miss Coursnv. n anlnsfpr whn """. Slightly above the 1)00,000,--
livori" nlntin iv.-i-t fnnnrl lvlntt in .i 000 for May, 193G,

nonl nf hlnnH Anril 54 lMfi In hpr For the first five months Of this
twn-rnn- m hnmn nf OTiripn slip 'car cash income from sale of
rflpd fivn Hnvs infpr. . farm products amountingto $2,

Seeking a sentence lighter 899,000,000 (billions) was 14 per
the death penalty, Matura's attor-- c,ent or $301,000,000 more than for
neys changed his plea from not tbe fivS months of 193G. During
guilty to guilty after taking of this P21"100 fronl crons was 30 Pcr
evidence had been completed. cc.nt grcatcl' tnan a year earlier,

Prinrin.nl pvirlpnnn nffprorl hv th While income from HVCStOCk and
defense was Matura's confession, livestock productswas only 6 per
made to otiicers following his """ ,aVV
rest in which the O'Brien farmer In addition to the January-Ma-y

nuotcd Abstnn has nmmisinrt him income farmers received $302,000,--
all the beer he could drink if Ma-- 00 ns paymentsunder the AAA
tura would kill Miss Coursey. The Program, Dringing lotai larm m
Hnnumpnf nnnfpH n n come for the period to $3,201,000.
inn he would receive Miss Cour-- 00 (billions), 21 per cent more
soy's property if she should die. )llan tne $2,051,000,000 (billions)

Mntui-- n tnnlt thn st.inH fn Pcfnh- - in the Same period for 1930.
lish that he was a quiet, law-abi- d- Tnc bureau predicts that sale
ing citizen except when under the fr.om Products during the last half
influence of liquor, and that on f the years, Wl11 exceed thosefor
tho night of the killinc- - he was June-Decemb- er of 1930. Higher
drunk and under the domination P"ces J?r ,n,?at animals w 11 more
of Abston. U'UI' ""set me decrease in mar--

In his nip.n nf ttniitv ihp Hnfpn. ketings. With more than normal
dant said that he had been refus-- fed conditions, it is expected that
ed more beer by Abston unless he the output of dairy products during
killed Miss Coursey, and that he ""."".'" ""- - yar WI ou 'B- -

fbcat her while Abston stood watch, er inan m 19JU.

Motion for new trial was deni--
ed and the death sentence later
affirmed.

Members of the pardons and pa-
roles board also studied Matura's
long criminal record which began
with a penitentiary sentence from
Fayette county in 1897 for man-
slaughter. In 1923 he was sen-
tenced to five years for murder in
Throckmorton county. Matura

sickness
county

a i at-
temptedarson.

Miss Mary Francis Allen,
Fort Worth Is visiting relatives
and friends here this week.
c

a

from
farm

total month
Agricultural

Economics announcedFriday.
or cent,

than

ar--
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When You Need
a Laxative

Thousands of men and women
know how wise It 13 to take Black-Draug- ht

tha first sign of consti-
pation. like tho refreshing re-
lief it brings. know its timely
uro may cave them from feeling
uaaiy ond possibly losln:next was returned to the peniten--, work from brought on bytiary from Haskell in 1931, constipation.

luiui-- i sentence ior

of

i

of

nt
They

They

If you have to take a laxative oc
casionally,you can rely on

A COOD LAXATIVE

COOLyy,

MKllii jlii'l'i)f!!jlii iTi
m - -

itfuoutvuteltt
ICE COLD

In homes, most ice is used for tiie preservationoffoods, but there are many additional useswhich in-
terestevery home-make-r.

Successful hostessesuse ice freely in the preparation
I of crisp salads, frozen desserts,unusual dishes ofI all kinds. There's no substitute tor real ice in

uuuhiib ueyerages. . . and entertaining of all kindsis easierwhen there's plenty of REAL ICE on hand!

PhelpsIce Co.

Want-- Ads
FOR RENT Bedroom or room and

board In private residence. Tele-
phone 211. ltc

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment.See Mrs. J. S. Boone.

ltc

FOR SALE Upholstered living
room suite, a real bargain.Tele-
phone 431.

WANTED Man with family to
work on farm, 10 miles South
Rule. J. P. Astin. tfc

ENJOY THE FOURTH! Don't let
tire or battery trouble interfere
with your July 4th holiday. Call
us for prompt service. We re-

charge car or radio batteries,
have rent batteries, cables, ac
cessories, etc. Try our service
and sec the difference in quali-
ty and service. PanhandleGar
age, Telephone 50. ltp

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart-
ment, 3 rooms, recently repapcr-c-d

and painted.Sec J. E. Smith
at Ben Franklin Store. 2tc

FOR SALE CooleratorJunior in
good condition and practically
new in appearance.Used only
one season. Priced reasonable.
See it at Mrs. Monroe Howard's
residence near the ball park.

3tc

NOTICE I have purchased the
Highway Cafe, one block south
of the squareand extend you a
cordial invitation to visit us.
Good food, cold drinks, low
prices. J. F. Haynes. tfc

WANTED Man with car. Route
experiencepreferred but not
necessary. Opening now. Write
Rawlelgh's, TXG - 340 - MG,
Memphis, Tenn., or see R. A.
Grecnwade, Rochester, Texas.

4tp

WILL TRADE Started chicks fot
Wheat, allowing $1.00 pcr bush-
el for wheat. Have severalvarie-
ties very cheap. Trice Hatchery,
Telephone 418.

Phone 1G9

km

uiuuiuiy iiiewioasi

.s

FOR SALE J. B. Vrc

356

juuieriy ior sale or
for grass land. Locals?

kcu, i. oiocks southsquare on Stamford
Two buildings, EaJ
wuiuiiuusc. see j, b
Munday, Texas.

FOR SALE One wJ
disc In first class corjj
W. E. Johnson in $J
munity.

Rimrc npnAtntMP ..
can afford to nm-- .J2L

, . V Oi.

prcciaio your buslnesi
repair, rennish and
furniture. Shnrnm .

lawn mowers. All wo--

teea. Jones Shoe Shot
uates urug store.

FLY AND INSECT SPP.

anicca to Kill. R. B,

LEAVING HASKELL-- J

mice good furniture,
sidence 442 or W J,

Jones,Cox & Co

Permanent Waves, Finjl

anampooand set,
Facials, Manic-
ure, anything in
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trial. . . .

Telephone290

CRITERION BEAUTY:

Sore Bleeding (J
Only one bottle Leto'ii

Remedy is needed to coca
one. No matter hnu-- hitl.
get a bottle, use ns
you are not satisfied, dr

vour
,;a

$25.00 REWi
be by the nw

cr for any Corn, GREAT

WJ

direcj

return monev.
Store.

Will paid

TOPHER Corn Remedjl.
remove. Also removesTf
Callouses. 35c at Oaia
Store.

MENEFEE & FOUTf
"Insuranceof All Kinds"

Haskell,

The creamline may be
same,but u

IS clean!
By the use of an electric Milker, it is impossible
trash or foreign substanceto enter your milk
it is bottled. We invite our customersto visit
dairy and see for themselveshow our milk is h:

ed. You'll appreciateits cleanliness. $

Haskell JerseyDaii
W. E. Woodson, Mrs. J. E. Woodson, Props.!

Wm

Phone
2 DAILY
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NEED
SPECIAL CARE

And our modern methodsgive them the
ial care that they need! Bring us your white clo'

and thev'll ho rnnrlv fni. vn ..., ...i..-4-. xr-T- .f

M

in

and dull! They'll still be the right size, NOT shnl
You can send your most delicate frock witj
worry! And m spite of the EXTRA CAKE that .4

summerclothesget, our service costs no more tj

Gene Hunter
;f MODERN CLEANERS

Ik
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